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BARGAIN STAMPEDE COMING
Three Top Places 
Won by Merkel 
In Abilene Show

Merkel placed one champion in 
the Abilene Fat Stock Show in the 
district last week and two in the 
county.

Pa>1on Scott won first in the 
district with his lamb.

Ronnie Barnett won first in the 
county with his steer and Jimmy 
Me.Aninch won first with his 
lamb.

On Wednesday of last week the
auction of the livestock that plac
ed in the show wa.s held at the 
Abilene Livestock Auction Com
pany. Most of the animals sold at a 
good price.

Jimmy McAninch showed the 
cliampion purebred medium wool 
Hampidiire lamb in the county 
show and sold for $1 a pound. The 
iamb weighed 140 pounds.

Payton Scott showed the cham 
pion purebred medium wool iamb 
(a Shropshire) of the district 
show. This lamb sold for SI a 
nound and weighed 125 pounds 
Pa^on alsa showed the first place 
pea of three Shouthdowns in the 
district show.

George English showeti the re- 
sei’se champion capon in the coun
ty show and sold for S40 in the 
sale.

Gary Smith showed the first 
place pen of three light weight 
capons in the county show and 
sold for 50 cents a pound. .\ 
price of 50 cents a pound was paid 
for all capons brought to the show 
regardless of whether or not they 
won places in the show.

Jimmy Neill sold a lamb for 
334 cents a pound

Jerry Miller sold one lamb for

33 cents a pound. These two lambs 
were purchased by Charles Curb, 
Merkel Gulf Oil distributor.

Ronnie Barnett won the cham
pion dry lot heavy weight steer 
in the county show and sold for 
80 cents a pound. The steer 
weighed 1,035 pounds.

Taylor Electric Cooperative paid 
40 cents a pound for a 1.000-pound 
steer shown by Jimmy Russell. 
Roy Largent paid 36 cents a pound 
for a 92^pound steer shown by 
Jacky McAninch. Bobby Mayfield 
sold his 6S0-pound steer for 33 
cents a pound.

The Merkel F. F. A. boys ex
tend special thanks to Charles 
Curb, Taylor Electric Cooperative 
and Roy Largent for their support 
in the purchase o f their livestock.

I Chester Collinsworth is voca- 
itional agriculture teacher and ad
visor of the F. F. A boys here

[Gospel Meetings 
¡Í0 Be Held at 
Church of Christ

.A series of gospel meetings will 
be held at the Church of Christ.

Next Sunday, Roy E. Gulley, loc
al minister, will begin the series 
and on Monday Fred Custis, min

ister of Haskell, will be here to 
.begin his part of the meetings, 
-which will extend through March 
24

I The meetings will start each 
'evening at 7:30 p. m

"Minister Custis is a popular 
pi-eacher and has been preaching 
in this area for a long time,”  said 
Mr. Gulley. ‘‘He is a very good 
speaker, forceful and challeng.- 
ing.”

The public is invited.

EXPRESS HEIFER, BULL
W. J. Largent and Son put a 

show heifer in a crate, put it in 
a baggage car and expressed it 
to Oraneburg, South Carolina, 
last week. This week they sent 
a 1,000-pound bull by e.vpress 
to Great Falls, Montana.

Prices Are Cut 
Terrificallv Low
For DoUar Day

SE.NATOR HARLEY SADLER

Harley Sadler 
Is Announcing 
For Re-election

Stampede*
That is the one-word picture of 

the terrific bargains to be offered 
next Tuesday, March 16. Merkel's 
22nd Dollar Day. More stores are 
listing more bargains and better 
bargains than ever before.

New York and Washington, D. 
C., had their stampede w hen iner 

¡chants offered bargains at un- 
. heard of low prices on Washing
ton’s birthday. Merkel merchants 
are doing the same on Dollar Day. 

j Grocery bargains listed in this 
issue mean tremendous savings to 

'all the housewives.
{ Department stores are offering 
,seasonable, spring merchandise in 
all the wanted fashions and col

ors and styles *at unbelievably in a friendl) fashion their frien ilp  
low prices. Ladies' apparel is of ¡spirit. Merkel invites you to come 
fered at a big saving |to town next Tuesday to get ia

Merkel 30 Years Ago
TAKEN FROM THE 1934 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

Herman Steel 
Is Announcing 
For Commissioner

Harman Steel will seek the of
fice o f Commissioner, District 4, 
in the special election set for 
March 27, he announced Wednes
day morning. The election called 
by the Commissioners Court will 
fill the unexpired term of the late 
W 0. Rainwater.

Mr. Steel’s formal statement fo l
lows:

To the voters of Precinct No. 
4 Jones County

I have lived in Jones County 
all my life. I am 43 years old. I 
ran for commis-sioner in 1950 and 
received a good vote which I cer
tainly appreciate.

I will sincerely appreciate your 
consideration. I f  you see fit to 
support me I will be deeply grate
ful for your vote and influence. 
I Dlan to make an intensive cam
paign and visit each home be
fore the special election on March 
27.

If elected. I w ill do my best 
to make a good commissioner and 
to handle the office in a way that 
w ill be approved by a majority.

Respeetfnlly,
Hem an T. Steel

TO START H. U. L L l  B
• Organization of a home demoii 
stration club here was perfected 
Wednesday afternoon with 24 
charter members. The gathering 
was in the home of Mrs. George L. 
White, who was elected president 
of the club. Other officers were: 
Mrs. Twyman Collins, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Buzbee, secre- 

,tary-treasurer, and .Mrs. Charles 
H. Jones, reporter.

1»S ON HONOR ROLL 
One hundred and eight students 

of the Merkel schools this sLx 
weeks period met the require
ments of the honor roll. This time 
the juniors led the high school 
with 27 per cent of their number 

'making the list. The freshmen had i 
¡12 per cent making the require-' 
' ments, the sophomores 16 per i 
cent and the seniors 22 per cent, i 
Clifton Bellamy and Margaret I 
Miller, a post graduate, led the en-! 
tire high school with an average 
of 95 each.

I  •  •  •  I
J E. rOSTEPHENS DIES |
I J. E. Costephens, pioneer West 
Texan, staunch churman and one 
of those who voted in the election 
to organize Taylor County, died 
at 11:56 p. ni. Thursday of lust

jTU ST.\>U FOR RE-RLSCTION
Due to the resignation of W. D. 

Hutcheson from the board of aid 
ermen, four members of the city 
council are to be elected this year, 
itime for the annual election being 
¡Tuesday, .April 3.C. E. Jacobs. 
¡John S. Hughes and J. .A. Buford, 
¡present aldermen, have consented 
;to run again.

• • •

RECORD BIRTHS
Bom to: Mr. and Mrs. David 

¡Tarpiey a girl March 11, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Woodward o f Trent 
a girl March 13, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Beard a girl March 15.

BOY SCOUT BENEFIT 
For the benefit o f the two 

local Boy Scout troops, "The Man 
From Nowhere," a three-act com
edy, is to be presented Thursday 
night, March 22, at the Cozy 
Theatre, at 8:15. Admission 
charges will be: Children 10c, 
adults 25c.

Fobt CandidatesI /

Announce For 
Alderman Offices

F o v  - med have announced as 
candMiles for the offices of ald- 
emMB,rThey are Fred Starbuck 
and Otrf Bam ^t for re-election 
and Norman T. Hodge and Charlie 
W, Saago. 'The election is April 16.

HAS MAJOR SURGERY
Tom Largent underwent maj

or surgery W edBeeday of last 
week. He is at St. Mary’s Hoe- 
pita! in Rochester, Minn., and 
la improving.

jweek, following a critical illness 
of several weeks. He was 86 years 
old, had lived in North Carolina, 
Missouri, Georgia. Buffalo Gap, 
Mulberrly Canyon and Merkel In
terment was in the family lot in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

I •  •  •
TO EXHIBIT FI.NE PICTURES 

I On March 20 and 21, beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock, there will be a 
showing of fine prints in the Mer
kel Grammar School auditorium. 
On Tuesday night the pupils of 
Miss Morgan's room will present a 
Negro minstrel in connection with 
the exhibit and Wednesday night 
the added feature will be a play 
by Mrs. Haynes’ class, enttiled 
“Just Women.”

1 «  • •
LARGENTS HOLD REU.NIO.N 

With nearly all the immediate 
.family present, the house of Lar- 
jgenL one of Texas' oldost cattle- 
'raiainf familiea, held a family re
union at Ft. Worth Tuasday and 
at the same time had the privilege 

'o f seeing a bull belonging to C. M. 
Largent and Sons take the blue 

¡ribbon as champion Hereford of 
the Southwest Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, while several others 
of their Hereforda took ribbons in 
the Judging.

TEACHERS TO MEET
For the fourth annual meeting 

of the Oil Belt Educational Asso
ciation which is to be held at Di? 
Spring on Friday and Saturday of 
this week. 15 members of the fac
ulty of the Merkel Public Schools 
will be present, including Supt. 
Roger .A. Burgess and Mrs. Len 
Sublett, principal of the Grammar 
school.

• • •
TRENT NEWS

Miss Bailey, one of the high 
school teachers, carried the choral 

I club to Blair and rendered a 
spendid program at chapel Tues- 

'day morning. The club consists of 
about 30 girls.

1 Mr. Preston district manager of 
I the telephone company, visited 
our city Tuesday and was dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn. 

I Mrs. Earl Stephens and child
ren, accompanied by little Miss 
Clara Duncan as their guest, mot
ored to Merkel Sunday and spent 
the day with Mrs. Stephens’ moth- 

jer, Mrs. L. W. Cox.
Mesdames A. B. Currie, E. H. 

¡Burin, Goorgt McDonald. A. WU- 
ilianisoa and MatUo SIvwart at- 
, tended the Baptist trsdning ser- 
,vice meeting at the Southside Bap
tist Church in Abilene Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodward 
are announcing the arrival of a 
fine baby girl, taking her abode 
with them early Tuesday morning. 

Mother and baby are doing nicely.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Airo
TAREN FROM THE 1914 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

I Senator Harley Sadler has aiith- 
¡orized The Meikel Mall to an
nounce hi.s candidacy for the of
fice ot slate senatoi* and made the 
following statement:

I In announcing that I will seek 
re-electior for my first full term 
as state senator from the 24th 
.Senatorial District, subject to the 
Democratic Primary election to 
be held July 24 this year, it might 

I be stated that all irf- the 31 mem- 
jbers of the Texas .Senate were 
elected in 1952 for full four year 
terms. But because of the sena
torial re-districting measure pass- 

'ed by the legislature in 1951, it is 
now necessary that 15 state sena- 

,tors be re-elected this year for* a 
full four-year term as our consti
tution provides that 15 members 
of the senate shall be elected at 
one regular election year (to sers-e 
for four years) and the other 16 
are up for re-election two years 
hence

At the regular session in 1953. 
I by senate resolution, the 31 mem
bers drew to determine which 
would serve two or four years. I 
was one of the 15 members that 
drew a two-year term, hence my 
announcement for re-election this 
year.

I  don’t feel that a long an
nouncement is necessary as most 
of the voters and residents of this 
district know that I have served 
eight years in the house of repre
sentatives and am now serving a 
two-year term in the senate.

During my 10 years service in 
our state legislature 1 don't think 
you will find any member of eith
er house that has had a more per
fect attendance record, both on 
the floor and in committee hear
ings. I have served on major com
mittees in both house and senate 
I believe our state department 
heads, as well as my colleagues in 
the legislature, will agree that I 
have rendered conscientious and 
honest service to the best of my 
ability.

I have successfully handled 
much legislation for our various 
state departments and have spon
sored and co-sponsored many 
measures that were In the interest 
o f the district I represented.

Firstly, I have tried to serve the 
district from which I was elected; 
secondly, I have tried to render 
service to all Texas, mors ecpeci- 
ally West Texas.

I f  you, the voters, feel that I 
am worthy of re-election and can 
see fit to support me during the 
coming primary, I w ill promise 
you that I will show « y  apprecia
tion by trying to serve ell in a (air 
and effleient manner.. I am grate
ful to you for the past honors that

have received at your hands.
I feel that I owe much, not 

only to the people of the 24th Sen- 
jatorial District but to all West 
jTexas. Anything that you can do 
.to help me in the coming election 
will be appreciated I am 

Gratefully yours. 
HARLEY SADLER

Curtis E. Conlev
I ^

¡Passes Away Wed. 
¡At Age of 50
j Curtis E. Conley, .59. died at 
¡12:30 p. in. Wednesday shortly af- 
|ter he had become ill on the job 
at Paul Honeycutt Motors 

I Mr. Conley was bo:n Oct 18. 
1903, in Henderson and had lived 

‘ most of the time in Merkel since 
first moving here in 1919. He serv
ed as a court deputy with the Tay
lor County sherifC's department 
during 1951-52.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Leona E. Riggan. whom 
he married Dec 6, 1924, at bi- 
lene: a daughter. Helen, two sons. 
Doyle of Snyder and E. .A. of Win
ters; two granddaughters: his
mother, Mrs. J. P. Conley of San 
Antonio four brothers. F. F. Con
ley of Elk City, Okla., Melvin Con
ley of San Antonio, Houston Con
ley of Fort Worth, and Presteen 
Conley of Houston; and a sister 
Mrs. Clint Keal of Burnett.

Final rites for Mr Conley will 
be conducted at 2 p. m. today in 
the Church of Christ with the min
ister Roy Gulley, officiating. Buriat 
in Rose Hill Cemetery will be di
rected by Starbuck Funeral Home 
of Merkel.

Pallbearers will be Bob Camp
bell. Bill Sledge. Paul Honeycutt. 
Hollis McCoy, Beauford .Allen and 
.Albert Chancey.

Motor companies are making 
deep cuts in prices of new and 
used cars. Accessories are offered 
at stampede prices; seat covers, 
tires, refrigerators, etc. Hardware 
items are offered at a big bar 
gain.

Beauty parlors have joined in 
the bargain stampede

Not aJl the bargains are listed 
in the ads Many will be offered in 
different stores. Ask the mer
chant for their Dollar Day Stam
pede Bargains.

I-ook over the ads carefully, list 
the bargains you want and shop 
early. Merkel merchants in this 
.stampede of bargains are showing

B IL E T T IN !
W. J. Largent and Son had 

the reserve champion Hereford 
bull at the San Antonio Fat 
Stock Shou. T.iey were awaixled 
two first and two seconds

on the stampede of bargains.

SNOW FALLS HERE
Snow fell here Thursday of 
last week. It began falling at

7 a. m. The total amount of | 
moisture was not verv much 

--------------------------------I

Henry E. Stubbs 
Succumbs Sunday 
At Age o f 67

Henry Eugene Stubbs. 67. re
tired fanner died at 4 30 a. m. 
Sunday.

He had been in ill health for ap
proximately a year.
Bom in Alabama March 1.5, 1896 

Mr. Stubbs moved to «Merkel in 
1907. He retired from farming 
three or four years ago

Final rites was conducted at 
3:30 p. ro. Monday in the Metho
dist Church with Rev. Aubrey 
White otficiating Burial in Rose 
Hill Cemetery directed by Star 
buck Funeral Home.

Mr. Stubbs* survivors include 
five sisters. Mrs, Ella Burgess of 
Alabama. Mrs. Margret Ervin. 
Mrs. Lura Doan, and Mrs. Stella 
Maddox and Mrs. Kattie Cogbum 
of Fort Worth.

Nephews serv'ed as pallbearers: 
Fred Johnson, J R Johnson, and 
Clayton Doan, Billie D Doan of 

^McCamey, Cleo Cogbum of Fort 
Worth and Tniman Balenger of 
Jasper, Ala.

E. A. (Red) Grfce 
Is Announcing 
For Commissioner

E. A. (Red) Grice has authoriz
ed his announcement as a candi
date in the special election for ap
pointment to the office of Com- 
misaioner. Precinct 4, Jones Coun
ty, to fill the unexpired term of 
the late W. O. Rainwater.

Mr. Grice’s statmeent follows
To the Voters of Precinct No 4. 

Jones County:
I I wish to take this means of an- 
inouncing my candidacy for cora- 
jmissioner in the March 27 special 
election.

I have been a resident of Jones 
County for 20 years and have 
worked for the precinct a number 
of years. I am familiar with the 
road equipment, road building and 

I maintenance
I I have no other interest, so can 
devote my entire time to the job 
as your commissioner.

If, in such a short time. I fail to 
.see you please take this as a per 
'sonal solicitation of your vote 

Thank you.
i E. A. (Red) Grice

..I

SINGING AT PIONEER An article headed. "HONOR
There wiM be ^itMpng ■» »»»* r q l L OF MERKEL SCHOOLS.”  

Pioneer Memorial Church Sun-|
day, March 14, at 2 p. m appmir with the notation; "The

following were members of the 
school honor toll for the month of 
February;’’ A long list follows 
this remark.

RELATIVE DIES 
Mrs. Julia l.awson left Monday 

for Phoenix. Ariz.. te attend the 
I funeral Tuesday of her hrother-ln- 
llaw, Virgil Hall.

IN  SPRINT RELAY
Doyle Jones, who is at the 

University of Houston, was to 
enter the sprint relay against 
the University of Texas and 
Texas A. A M. at Eldorado 
March 11. Doyle is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D Jones.

F. J. McDonad, Jr. 
Is Anouncing 
For Commissioner

F, J. (F a t) McDonald, Jr., has 
authorized the Merkel Mail to an
nounce his candidacy as commis
sioner for Precinct No. 4 in Jones 
County. He stated:
I wish to announce my candidacy 

for office of commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4, Jones County special 
election. In asking for the job of 
commissioner I promise to carry 
on tha office to the best o f my abil
ity and try to make the tax dollar 
go as far as possible.

I have lived in the Stlth Com
munity for 34 years and have been 
a voter and taxpayer for 24 yean.

If you .see fit to elect me I wUl 
appreciate it very much and I as
sure you if I am elected I will 
work to makh you a good commis
sioner.

I plan to see as many of you per
sonally as possible but please con
sider this an earnest, sincere soli
citation of your vote and influence 
if I should fail to see ,vou person
ally.

Thank you.
F. r. (Fat) McDonald. Jr

RAYMOND T BYNUM 
. . . band director

McMurryBand 
Will Play Here 
For Service Sun.

. McMurry College Band, un
der direction o f Raymond T. By
num. will play a “worship throuRh 
music" service next Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Merkel Methodist 
Church.

Tho music worship service is 
carried out entirely by the Me- 
Murry band.<men from the open
ing hymn to the cloamg benedk- 
tioa

The most stirrfrjf a'..n4 0ers aro 
two choruses which were original
ly arranged for the Fred Waring 
(Orchestra and choois — “ Onward 
Christian Soldiers ” and ‘ Battle- 
Hymn of the Republic.”  The vocal 
clK>nises aie sung by members o f 
the band

Other numbers which the hand 
will play include "The I.a>rd*k. 
Prayer," vocal solo with band ac
companiment. “ The Holy (!ity,”  
Beautiful Garden of Prayer.”  

"My God and I." and a religions 
version of the Twenty-third Psalm 
set to the music of “ The Bells o f 
St. M a o ’s "

The vibrasharp was added to the- 
band's equipment especially tor 
use in the church worship ser
vices. .Another unusual inatns- 
ment that the band uses in the 
program is its cathedral chimas.

"The public is invited.”  said 
Rev. Aubrey F. White.

Attempt Robbery 
At Trent Store 
Last FHday ^bgllt

An attempt was made lad  fM -
day night to get Into the 9lar 
Hardware and Furniture Stora in 
Trent but failed

During the night the glass was 
broken out of the (rent door,”  
stated T. H. Williamson, owner. 
“ They tried to open the lock bnt 
the lock opens only with a key. 
Nothing was taken.”

Two years ago a window w ar 
broken, entry made and 1806 
worth o f merrhandise was atolan. 
The men were rau|^t in Las 
Cruses. New Mexico, said Mr. Wil
liamson. Moat all tha 
diM was rocovarod.

1
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There i» more water than land I Alexandria. Egypt was» founded 
on the eailh ’s surface I by Alexander the tlreat

We Keep Your 
Better Clothing 
Better Looking 

Don't Let Winter Grime 
.And Spots 
“S E T ”
Call I's
n o w :

PHONE 27

M. ACK ’ S
C L E . \ N E R S

SPECIAL
(o ld  W ave 

P E R M . A N E N T
S 5 .0 0
MONDAY 
Through 

THl ItSDAY

N 0 R M .\ ’ S
BE.VITY SHOP

PHONE 19
Operator —Mrs Allen .Agnew

Mrs Norma Bond

NEWS X pEhA \>̂ wwAiBiCD 111 bI-bT-(!) i\ \
! Guests of Dr. and Mrs Gardner 

 ̂ ^  over the weekend were iheir
daughter, Mrs. \V P Ricamore, 

I . \ ! I and Mr and Mrs. Fred Haberle of
I t xas J . e M .  C^oltegc '.\bilene 

Exiinsion ^
Bv I.ORETA Al.l-EN

i President Eisenhower and Gov- 
lernor Allen Shivers have issued 
I statements regarding the w ork of

ey all of Post Mr. and Mrs. Ray-1 
ford Cockrell and their children, i 
Larry, Betty Jo and Carey Don.' 
of Fort Worth were visitors over , 
the weekend. Mrs. Cockrell is Mrs. 

Mrs. U c  Davis of Elk City. Ok la. daughter,
and .Mrs. Wyett Chandler of Car | Visiting in the N C Palmer 
ter. Okla.. are visiting Mr and ¡home over the weeknd were their 
Mrs. F. V Gaither. ¡dauhter, Mrs. H .A Fick. and chil-1

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .Armstrong dren of Odessa:
of Trent and Mrs. J O .Armstrong 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perrien of
r'l K Tu -------- —  .....  ..... .......................  An-son were dinner guests Sunday

4-11 Clubs the greeUiigs were Rochester Sunday. Mr. Smith is evening in the home of Mr. and 
made in recognition the i-uiallMrj .Armstrong's brother and was Mrs. Robert W’yche, Mike and Mrs.

I youth oi ganuation, as its n - f i i - b i r t h d a v .  
ibers obsei-ve another year of pro-i . . ’ , .
gress during National CH W eek, I M' » J««
March S-U ¡came down from Midland Friday
‘  ̂ , *0 spend the weekend with Mrs.

President Eisenhower said, "1 Weston's parent.s. Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Thompson of Noodle.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patterson 

visited their daughter, and hus-' 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Hinch, | 
and two boys in Oklahoma City,i

am delighted to learn that your [)emere. Mrs. Weston also,Okla., last weekend
natioiul tteme for l!»54 is Work- mother from Tye to ! Mrs. Seth D. Sims of Elgin, III.,
ing Together For World I  nder- cvw,
standing.” Working together has

Merkel She now occupies rooms, visited her sister, Mrs. C. B. Gard-

Decorated Metal kitchen set 1 5 «
SALT. PEPPER AND >1AT('H BOX

RLBBEK MAID

DISH DRAIN - - - -
WOODEN

KITCHEN STOOL 

JLICE EXTRACTOR

■ 7 9 «

- 7 9 «  

s i.O O

IROMNti BOARD . . . . . . . S 2 .9 5
THIS IS A WfMiDEN IU)\RD. F.XTR \ I.ARf.K

BAM BO

LAWN HR(K)M . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 «
SWANN l‘ LA.<TIt

GARDEN HOSE . . . . . . .  -S4.95
.Ml-FT. LKM.TH . . , YFAR (.1 VRANTEE

West Company
SIM  E IH8ÍI

, . - .iw ith Mrs. Stephen, next door to iner and Dr Gardner recently for a
an im^rtant feature of .Harris Laundry. ¡week. Dr. and Mrs. Gardner and'

s k il l i  «  W,1 i '  in the home of Mr. »"<1 i j ' "  G lr d n 'e ? " « «  '
|>od „d d  better w , „  e, ,p p „ . „ g  I « -  L -V D p 4 " ^ i d ^ i i ^ ' ’; T h  " S
science to agriculture and home, "  j  „  nu»u^iu. ^
economics you are sharing excit Bud Roper, son Don
mg and valuable experiences Buds parents of New .lex.

‘ To all 4 H members, ' he con-, Jimmie and Larry Har-
-  ■ — (grove visited over the weekend

♦ <

DOLLAR 
DAY

SPECIALS
HOLEPROOF HOSE

ReRuIar $L6.i Pair

$1 pair
I (iROl P

RAYON GOWNS
Regular 3.9.i

Dollar Day $ 2 .9 5
1 ( j R o r i »

NYLON SLIPS
Regular Sn.9.i

Dollar Day $ 4 .9 5
1 iiROFP

FABRICS
Regular 2..'{9

Now $ 1 .4 9  yd-
Nylon Yard Goods

Specially Priced at

9 8 «  yd-

Paso. From there they went on a 
sight-seeing trip to California, vis
iting San Diego, Uos Angeles, 
Pasadena and other points on the 
way.

I Mrs J. T. Reagan and daughter 
Beula Joetta of Abilene were visitors of

Cowboys call horseshoe pitching 
‘ barnyayrd golf." '

Joyce's

BUY A  
USED CAR

j Powerful Drama 
CONnOENCE! «CpH Block”

when IPs tagged |At Queen Theatre
: Walter W'anger's widely-hers

with their grandmother, Mrs,
Luella Powell, and Mrs.

" w c ' ln d ^ ™  HK AFTc. and Mrs. Charles W ashburn gf week
daughter Roberta Diane visit-1 m .̂ and Mrs. Melvin McCoy and

t?  a and sister. H. C. (family visited their grandparents
iW ash^rn and Barbara at Trent. ¡ ¡ „  ^nson and other relatives in 
¡The ^ «h b u rn s  live m -Aberdeen,¡Lubbock. Snvder. Crosbyton. 
Maryland, where ^  is assigned to Muleshoe and Littlefield the first 

|duty at the Aberdeen Proving ¡ r t  of this week 
Grounds Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hargrove 
made a business trip over the 
weekend to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Riden- 
hour returned to their home in 
Charlotte. N. C., after a week's vis
it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. L, Kearns, and to see her new 
baby brother. Terry Lee

Visiting Mrs. Mary Carey Mon
day and Tuesday of last week were 
her children. Mr. and Mrs Oliver 
Carey, and their two grandchild
ren. Voulinda and .Alvin Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Junior Car

tinned, “ I send my very best 
wishes for another year of stimu 
lating .enjoyable work in the 4-H 
Clubs of .America."

, Governor Shivei's in a special j 
¡proclamation recognized the 122. | 
jrtoo Texas 4 H Club memcbrs. He 
'said. " \mong these young people |
¡are many of our state's futuie 
leaders, not only in agriculture.

¡but also in religion, busines.s. gov-> 
ernment and citizenship ,

"In  our state." he continued 
•"The 4 H program is directed by 
,the .Agricultural Extension Ser j 
¡sice of the Texas .Agricultural and
I Mechanical College .System. Conn 
,ty extension agents are key peo-1 
pie in the organization and work ; 
of the 4 H Clubs. They receive j 
invaluable cooperation from thous
ands of parents, volunteer leaders 
and other interested citizens, 
well as from the young people i 
thenuseives.”

Both leaders urge all citizens to 
participate in the National 4-H 
Club Week obsenance and be
come more familar with the work 
of the organization, which has a 
national membership of more than

II wo million,
There ar^ 13 Girls 4 H Clubs la 

Taylor C'ouaty, with a membership, 
of 334. Most of these clubs meet, 
twice a month. Mrs. Denise 
l.owry, the assistant home demon- 

¡stration agent, meets with them 
once a month and local adult lead- 

|ers conduct the other meeting. |
The main demonstrations the i 

girls are working on this year 
are dairy foods and clothing 
There is a demonstrator for each 

.demonstration in each club. You 
'are invited to attend any of the 
'4T1 meetings to see what the 4- 
I H ers are actually doing.

r '  

HOME 
INTERESTS 
(  FIRST

j M l A t t U

•  We try to make this bank' 

useful to the community 

in two main ways: In safe« 

guarding present wealth; 

in promoting future  

growth.

Our interests —  like
J ••

yours —  are right here at

home. You can count upon
t

our active aid in anything
 ̂ >• 

that will serve you and

this community, f

THK OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit laaurance Corporatlou

SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL MAIL WANT AO

SPECI ALS for FRIDAY and S ATURDAY, MARCH 12-13
WHITE

S P U D S
KILN DRIED

Y A M S

ROUND

STEAK choice lb 6 9 «
IMNK

Ib . l0 c  H A M S
L.VRf.E

L E T T U C E  h ea d lS c
FIR.M

GREEN CABBAGE lb. 3c PORK CHOPS lb. 6 9 «

( EI.LO

F R A N K S
lb. 5 9 «

lb. 4 9 «
LEAN

WHEATIES WITH
LICENSE
PLATE

LARGE
PACKAGE

SUN SPUN JAM
APRICOT 
PEACH 
PLUM 
2 lb. Jar

Orange Juice
200\s

herald- j j
ed Allied Artists’ production, 
"Riot in Cell Block 11.*”  which 
opens at the Queen Theatre Fri- 

|day and Saturday made stars out 
of two young actors.

They are Neville Brand, fourth 
most decorated American soldier 
in World War II, and Leo Gordon 
a veteran of the Army Signal. 
Corps in the same conflict

"Riot in Cell Block 11*” is pow 
erful, unrelenting. fascinating 
drama. It was filnied almost en
tirely writhin the walls of Folsom 
State Pristm, near Sacramento, 
Calif., a grim institution.

KLEENEX 2 p k g s .2 9 «
GLADIOLA

MEAL 5 lb. bag 4 5 «
k MINUTES

O ATS 20oz.pkg.17« K(KH,’AID 6pkgs.2 5 « '
iv^LF BRATTn”  SUN SPUN

'C H IL L  large can 4 9 «  O L E O  2 lb. .45^

OUR VALUE

SALMON tall can 3 9 «
.MARSHALL

HOMINY 3 cans 2 5 «
LIBBY’S

CATSUP 14 OZ 2 3 «
PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 lb. bag 4 9 «
ADAM’S i 
46 OZ. ^1 C A N S ^ I
NEW BLl E

CHEER reg pkg. 2 9 «
BA BO

CLEANSER 2 cans 2 5 «
ALI. FLAVORS

AUTHORIZIO

BADGER CHEVROLET CO

TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES 

CASH REGISTERS 

Sniet*. Rentnh and Service

Cox Typewriter 
Exchange

l.TA Cedar. Abilene 
PHONE 45711

CRISCO 3LB.
CAN

We Give 
S. & If. 

Green Stamp«

We Re«crre The Right To Limit Quantities

W ES T  CO.
W E DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY

For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service. Call 59
Save .4« You 

Spend 8. A H. 
Green Stamp«
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SET ONION PLANTS NOW

Now is the time to set home 
Krown onion plants. They can be 
had at the local groceries.

DOLLAR
DAY
REALISTIC

Cold Wave 
P E R M A N E N T

$5
SHAMFHK) AND SET

$1.00
M ANICm E

75c
PHONE 261

Ann’s Beauty Shop
611 Y ITCA  ST.

LEGAL NOTICE
•NOTICE OK ELECTION ’

NOTICE IS IIEHEBV (JIVEN 
ITHAT A SF’ECIAL ELECTION, 
,TO DETER.MINE WHO SHALL 
I BE APPOINTED COM.MISSION. 
ER IN AND FOR PRECINCT 
NUMBER FOUR OF JONES 
COUNTY. TEXAS. TO F ILL  THE 
UN EXPIRED TERM TH.AT NOW 
EXISTS, will be held at the usual 
voting places in each voting pre
cinct in Commissioners Precinct 
No. 4 Jones County. Texas, on 
Saturday, the 27th day of March, 
1954. Said polls shall be ooened 
at eight (8 A. M.) o'clock, and 
close at seven (7 P. M ) o'clor k on 
said date.

If it develops that a run-off elec- 
jtion becomes necessary, under the 
I general rules of electiitns, said run-

M M ’S FLOR AL 
SHOP

PHONE DAY OR MOHT
I

: PHONE 40
i
123 Years o f Faith fu l Service

1.000 BABY CHICKS
WEDMESD4V, HARCN 17

20 with purchase o f 50-lb. Paym aster ('b fck Starter

PAHERSON GRAIN
We DO appreciate your business
PHONE 222 BOX 251

S P E C I A L S
A L L

SPRING COATS
NEW ARRIVALS

n SWANSDOWN and FASHIONBILT
R E D U C E D

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

EXTRA SPEQAL
RACK OF DRESSES, ROBES, 

SKIRTS, BLOUSES
DON T MISS THESE

SPECIAL. . . . . $1.95
N Y L O N

Novelty Stripe and Solid, 39 inches 
Wide — Just received. Special for 
Dollar Day Only, y a r d . . . . . . $1
Many Other Dollar Day Bargains

JrST RECEIVED . . MOYOSHEL IRISH LINEN. 
( REASE RESISTING

BRAGG’S

off election shall be held on .Sat
urday, the 3rd day of .April, 19.54, 
in each of the usual voting places 
in each voting precinct in Com
missioners Precinct So. 4 of Jones 
County, Texas. Said polls shall be 
open at 8 A. M. and close at 7 P. 
M. on said date.

Any person who is legally qual 
ified, and desires to be a candi
date in the above election, shall 
file his application in person with 
the County Clerk o f Jones County. 
Texas, not laetr than 5 P. M on 
the 15th day of .March, 19.54.

The election judges and clerks 
heretofore designated by law to 
hold general and special electio.ns 
in each of the voting places, here
inabove mentioned, shall hold this 
election.

A ll persons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State, of Jone.< 
County, and who are residents of 
Precinct No. 4 of Jones County. 
Texas, shall be entitled to vote in 
said election.

Roger Garrett
County Judge, Jones County. Tex 
Adv. — March 5, 12.

i LEGAL NOTICE
ITHE STATE OF TEXAS
I To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 

jGREETlNG:
You are hereby commanded to 

Irause to be published once each 
I week for four consecutive weeks, 
jthe first publication to be at least 
|twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Tex., the 
accompanying citation, of which 
tho herein below following is a

THE MERKEL MAIL

custody and education of said |
child as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f  this citation 1$ not served 
within ninety dnvs after the date 
of its issuance, hall be return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ar 
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 6th day of 
March A. D.. 1954.

.attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
104th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By C Bower, Deputy.

Adv. —  March 12. 19 26, April 2

Friday, March 12, 1954.

ti ue cop.v.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 

I To: He: is Pajton .'.¡ihur. De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.^NDED to appear before the 

(Honorable 104th District Court 
[of Taylor County at the Court- 
I house thereof in .Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the Issuance of this citation, .same 
being the 19th day of April .\ D.. 
1954 .to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 27th day of 
February A. D. 1954, in this cau^e. 
numbered 7462 B on the docket of 
said court and styled Laverne L. 
.Arthur. Plaintiff, vs. Horis Pay- 
ton Arthur. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, tow it:* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about October 12, 1943 
and lived together until on or 
about December 15, 1949. Plain
tiff shows that there is no com
munity property to be adjudicated. 
Plaintiff and defendant had born 
to them one child, Mary I.eona 
Arthur .female .aged 9 years. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of abandonment, for care.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
j To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:
' You are hereby commanded lo 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 

.twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 

¡the accompaning citation of which 
jthe herein below following is a
■ true copy.
¡CITATION BY PUBLICATION
■ THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Melvin T. Nation, Defen- 
|dant, Greeting.
; YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the'date of 
the issuance of thi.s citation, .same 
being the 19th day of April .A. D.. 
1954. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 1st day of 
March .A. I). 1954, in this cause, 
numbered 19.621-.A on the docket 
of said court and styled In Re. 
Donald Lee Nation, a minor.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:*

Petitioner, Cnarles A. Matlock, 
and wife Betty Lou Matlock are 
duly married and white persons. 
Petitioner is a permanent resident 

‘ of Taylor County, Texas. Donald 
Lee Nation is a minor white child 
of the age of seven years and has 
lived with petitioner and his wife 
more than six months. Petitioner's 
wife is the mother of said minor 
child and the father of said child 
is Melvin T. Nation, residence un
known. Said Melvin T. Nation has 
not contributed to the support of 
said minor child; that said minor 
child has been under the exclusive 
custody and control of the said 
Betty Lou Matlock. Petitioner 
states that he will assume respon

sibility and support of said minor 
'child as though he were his own.
I Petitioner prays for the adoption 
of said minor child and fuither 
that the name of said minor child 
be changed from Donald Lee Na 
ition to Donald Lee Matlock as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

' If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.
I The officer executing this writ 
’shall promptly serve the .same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 1st day of 
March A. D. 1954

.Attest- J Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By C. Bower, Deputy.

Adv. — March 12. 19 26, April 2

ALLEN  - PARKER COMPANY, 
Plaintiff, vs. Thomas O. Young et 
al. Defendants.

.A ^rief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;* 
Sequestration suit on note and 
to foreclose chattel mortgage on 
1952 model Chevrolet 4-door 
Sedan, Motor .No. KAAJ599542 
Plaintiff sues for $1,.5.56.33 plus 
interest, attorney's fee and costs 
of suit as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.
I f this citation is not sei-ved with

in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand

and the seal of said court at Abi> 
lene, Texas, this the 19 day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1954.

.Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
104th District Couit '
Taylor County, Texas 
By Jean Teaff, Deputy.

Adv. — Feb. 26. .March 5, 12, 19.

For TV & Radio

AMV
MASt

ANV 
IMOOil

CALL

14 8
N & N APPLIANCE

109 KENT f

i LEG AL NOTICE
THE ST.ATE OF TEX AS

I To any Sheriff or any Constable 
I within the State of Texas— Greet
ing:

I You are hereby commanded to 
¡cause to he published once each 
I week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 

! twenty-eight days before the re- 
jturn day thereof, in a newspaper 
■ printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
{the accompanying citation, of 
: which the herein below following 
¡is a true copyI CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
ITHE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
I To: Thomas O. Young and wife. 
Ruth Young. Defendants. Greet
ing:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before the Honor
able 104th District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in .Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 5th 
day of .April A. D., 1954. to Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed in said court on 
the 19 day of January .A. D.. 1954, 
in this cause, numbered 7429-B on 
the docket of said court and styled

SHOE PROBLEMS
Discuss your shoe problems with 

us. H'e do all kinds of shoe and 
boot repair at reasonable prices, 
also we re-suede and dye shoes the 
modern way.

We have prices to fit your 
pocketbook. Workmanship guar- 
inteeci.
Expert shoe repairing while u wait

Buck’s Shoe Shop
A. E. MOORE. Prop.

For Gas and Electrkal Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169

t t  W. LEMENS
AT THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

Low Cost-Safe 

Easy-to-use

U

S to p  ru sty  
red w a te r

w i t h

MICROMET
See y o u r  p lu m b e r  or 

C '  p u m p  d ea le r

Tor Free Fo ld e r  w rite  to

CALGON. INC.
HAGAN BlDG • PITTSilURGH 10 PA

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular 
Ethel..

22,9c 
24 A :

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

I ^ £ ! f íiW t 3 £ l¿ ¥ € £ ’

t/nm atched  a i th e  p ric e /
Of all thu Rn* Hiingt y«u get in the big. beautiful new 
Pontine, none v*ill |>leaei‘ vou more than it* haimnrr^ 
mll-around performance.
Pontiac'« big, high-comprettion engine ban all the 
power you’ ll e ivr need—for aceeleration. for bill«, for 
nnootb. reatful roiling along the open road. .And once 
you drive the 19.54 Pontiac, you’ll realiae that it give« 
•  lot more than juat outstanding performance!
It give« you the comfort of a long v«beelba«e and of big, 
•elf-eualtioning spring« plus wonderful economy of oper
ation and upkeep and iiiieiirpaaaeri dependability. <«m> 
birte all that and what you have is performance un- 
malehed at the price! t'aMne in for a demouetration.

«beo ynu prcas ibe aeerJar- 
•lor. au ioataut sMwer wlw«i yow turo Uw wheel, 
end york aelien stbro y«u leurli ibe Iwake« 
■«akr Footiae thè perfect car (or traili«- aixi «et 
a new high io handiing ea«e. Far eitra-eager 
*’po", DvMl-Rauge llydra-Matir, optional at 
4ow rost. proridea a «perial TraRir Rangr . . .  
!•« coira ecuoooiy a «peoml Càroiaiag Rango.

(9r r A ^ r r T A

P o ntiac
œw fcor-eor aioe pros id^bigh way perform 
«■•orpoaard (m MModme«, guietnem and o
road-levehog ride. F«w added ridkig eaee and 
travehng plraMwe. Pontiar offer* a ijomíarp- 
t^mtrol Seat. Kterlnr Window Lifia and Ak 
<xi^h<ming...fcireeiw«r parking. Power Rrakaa

' ot entra ooak

Palmer Motor Co.
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I  GROlND MEAT
CHOK E BEEF T-BONE or

LOIN STEAK lb. 59cl lb. 4c

FRESH

FRYERS  
pound 45c

FROZEN FOODS
IH)NALD DIH'K «  oz.

ORANGE JUICE 7 cans $100

FRESH

t>ON ALD m X 'K — WHOLE BOX

O K R A
PORK l i v e r lb. 29c
\I.L MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 45c
WII^ON 4 to H .4veratre

P I C N I C lb. 49«

1H)N ALI) I )K  K — CT T BOX

C O R N
DONALD nrCK  •

S P I N A C H
IKiNALD DI CK

4 for $1.00
BOX

5 for S L O O

5 .fo rh .0 0
BlackeyePEAS' 4for$1.00
0( FAN

CATFISH 2 lbs. S1.00

NrBBxsinjS 
P R IC IE R  à  <6A M B lf 

^COUPONS '
^ , 7  V i i # > * p O « t , S T O « I

vjZ '

1 giant 
pkg. '
or

2 regular 
pkgs.

59i
'* ' itm  c c  u r o N

45?

BETTY CROCKER
C A K E
MI XES

4 BOXES 
FOR $

' Mrs, Chesshers’ 
FROZEN

FRYERS
Cut-up -1  lb. -14 oz.

Box $

O X Y D O L
1 giant - - 59c 
2 l a r g e - - -  4.5c

WITH (  Ol PON

.JOY or DREFT 
2 Large

55c

•I

MÌ-i h ' i

wmi my last.'

j l j j^ o n  every
'fF I ' ! I

un 5 '»'» j  ?-kjthis speaal 
BAB-0

Uflum Mtmr

A C N O W I

U rg e

TIDE box 19c
9 CANS 

FOR
$

IHURRY!
H U R R Y !

T H E S E  D O L L A R  V A L U E S  
M E A N  E X T R A  S A V I N G S

HELP YOURSEF AT HELPY SELFY 
AND LET HELPY S E F Y  HELP YOU

S N O W D R I F T
SHORTENING

. 3 .LB. CAN
BhnK Your i  oup«n — Coupon in Can Too

l i

f TR^TRYBéXtùCnockefìs
I  or CINERAL MIUS

NEWEST ONE-DISH DINNER

Dutch Pant^

'Deliciou.siy Yours*

C A T S U P  ^  
' H U N T ’ S ^

6 for JL
3 FOR
2V» CAN
4 FOR

300 CANS
Bl.Al K BERRIES or 
BOYSEN BERRIES 
F\ HEAVY SNTU P

3 FOR 
No. 2 CAeNS

Hunt's 4  FOR I
I'k CANS

YOl W ILL NEED

PET MILK 8 for $1.00
SPAM 12 oz. can 48c
WESSON
OIL

pt. 33«
qt. 0 9 c

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR lOlb. 98c
25 Lb. PRINT BAG. . . . . $ 1 ,9 8

4 BIG DAYS
MARCH 11-12 14 and 15

5 FOR$]
No. 300 CANS

Hunt's

Apricots

8 F O R ^
.300 C AN A .

H! N

S

8  FOR
300 CAN

HUNT

Bl

12

F R E E
raiDAV & S A TO n A V  
Monday and Dollar Day ‘

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE P H O N E  250

FREE PARKING IA)T — ACROSS

CARSONS
We Reserve The Right—  To Limit Qunntitiee Or Reft

' » K-

. -w,
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Ü N T S

COI
PI
3F
HI N

S

HUNT

P
12

Or R«h

V ñ im y , lU r e l i  12, IM 4 .

BARGAINS
MANY PRICED

B ELO W  W H O L E S A L E
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1 have always believed that people would not buy 
baricains in Merkel and wanted to do a little “ horse 
tradinsr” resfardlens of how low the price and after 
reading an article in a recent paper where people were 
trampled and windows were broken in a mad rush to 
buy bargains I decided to try to see if 1 was wrong, ran 
a special on sweeps at the Miller Implement Co., reduc
ing the price of sweeps to '2 price because we had too 
many sweeps.

Well, I was wrong. We have sold sweeps and more 
sweeps and are still selling sweeps.

Now we don't want anyone trampled or any win
dows broken and frankly we don’t think anything 
like that will happen but we are going to offer .some 
once-in-a-lifetime bargains.

Some of this merchandise could be bought by you 
and resold at a profit because it is below wholesale cost.

100 (ialions Permanent — Standard Brands, per gal.

ANTI-FREEZE . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50

B A R G A I N S  IN T I R E S
\

.10 (;OOI)Yf:.\R O.TOxI.t super Cushion Tires 
Regular Price. ¡42.1.SO plus tax. including tax

DOLLAR DAY ONLY ----$12.95
1_6  70x15

Goodyear Marathon Tire, ea. $10.95
2— .».2.5 —5..>0xl7

GATES TIRES, 4-PLY, each - - $ ^
12 — 6.00x16

Gates Black 4-ply each. . . . . . $10.95
;j _  6.00x16

GATES BLACK 6-PLY, each - - $12.95
I _  6..50XI6 WHITE SIDEWALL

Goodyear DeLuxe each- - - - $14.95
I — 6.50x16

G ATES BLACK 4-PLY, each--$12.95
20 — 6 70x15

GATES AIR FLOAT, 4-PLY - - $14.95
1 _  6.70x15

FISK AIRBORNE, White, each $14.95
I _  7.10x15

CENTURY AIR FLOAT, 4-Ply $15.95
4 — 8.25x20 —  Regular price 135.25

Firestone Transport 10-ply $75.00
4 — 8,25x20 —  10-Ply — Regular $149.50.

Gates Special, mud grip, —  $80.00
8 —  6.00x16 —  6-Ply — Regular Price $.16.50 each

Gates Delivery Special —  $22i0 

BARGAINS IN
CHEVROLET SEAT COVERS

SEAT COVERS, '46— '47 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Regular price $26.75

O  I  SPECIAL O N L Y . . . . . . .

SEAT COVERS, ’42 —’46 5-Pasa. Coupe.
Regular l*rice $29.95,

SPECIAL O N L Y . . . . . . . . . . . m
SEAT COVERS

’42 -  ’47 4-Door Sedan, special $ 6 S
SEAT COVERS

’50 -  ’514-Door Sedan, special $9,95
LOOKS LIKE WE DON'T NEED THEM, Reg. $10.95

MID CH AINS, special. . . . . . $4.95

BARG ALN'S In REFRIGERATORS, Etc
1 _  7!2*CC. f e e t  latest Model.
Regular Price $259.95.

Bendix Refrigerator,. . . . . . $149.95
1 — lO-Cl’- FT. I.alesl Model Regular Price $279.9.5,

Bendix Refrigerator,- - - - $169.50
I —  1.5-Cl’ . FT. —  I.atest .Model. We can’t tell you the 
Name at this price —  well known brand- 
Regular Price $499.95.

HOME FREEZER. . . . . . . . . .
REfiCLAR PRICE .$46..50,

Sunbeam Mixmasters, special $29.95
REOCLAR PRICE $12.65, SPECIAL

Sunbeam Bottle Warmer, —  S7.95
REtH LAR PRICE $12.95, SPECIAL

Sunbeam Egg Cooker, - - - - -  $7.95
REtiCLAR PRICE $:17.50, SPECIAL

Sunbeam Coffeemaster, - - - $23.95
RECI LAR PKK E .S26..50 SPECIAL

Sunbeam Pop Up Toaster - - $16.95
REtil LAR PRK E $11.95, SPECI AL

Sunbeam Cooker & Deep Fry $21.95
1 I'SED 6-Cr. F. Runs and Freezes. (;<M>d.
DOLLAR DAY llARfiAIN

Electric Refrigerator - - - - -  $14.95
I KEROSENE (lOod Condition. Dollar Day Bargain

Electrolux Refrigerator —  $12.95 J 

ALL NEW CROSLEY
REFRIGERATORS

1-2  PRICE

1 Brand New 1954 Chevrolet, 150, 
4-Door Sedan. . . . . . . . . . S l , 5 7 5

NO DEALER.S. PLEASE- Ml ST BE A TAYLOR 
COUNTY RE,SIDENT AND REt.'TSTER CAR 

WHEN BOUOHT.

A U  NEW ELECTRIC
RANGES 1-2 PRICE

I Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott and 
Mrs Ella Tucker were in Abilene 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs T. M. 
Smith also their niece, Mrs. Alma 
Fudge.
I Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. Toombs were 
in Cross Plains over the weekend.

1 .Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Sublet! of 
Austin were here over the week
end.

' H. E. Farmer Jr., of Dallas vis
ited his brother Lewis and family 
and al.so Walter Hunter.

I Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Rust were 
în Odessa -Sunday visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kail.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Walker 
and family of Lubbock were 
weekend visitors of her parents 
Mr and .Mrs. Ollie Fox, and all 

'spent Sunday visiting Mr and 
Mrs. J, D. Fox in Abilene.

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sledge of 
Big Spring spent the weekend 
.Sunday with the Blairs, Toombs 
and Moores.

I Mr and Mrs. R. W. Bryan of 
Gadsen, Ala., are visiting her un
cle and aunt. .Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Bryan.

I Mr. and Mrs. Truelt Thompson 
and son Wayne and Mr. and Mrs 
E. H. Thompson were in Dallas 
Saturday to meet Mrs. .Ada Bishop 

^and daughter Kathy .Ann who 
jflew  in from Frankfort. Germany, 
after spending seven months with 
her husband, and father, Cpl. O 

I Bishop. Cpl. Bishop will return to 
jthe U. S. about April 15. Mrs. Bis- 
jhop is the sister of Tniett and the 
Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
.Thompson.
I Mrs. Hugh Campbell spent the 
I weekend with her son. R. H. Hor- 
|ton, and family of Abilene, 
j (iene, Jimmie and Larry Har- 
¡grove visited over the weekend 
I with their grandmother. Mrs. Lu 
^ella Powell and Mrs. Beula Har- 
■ grove, both of .Abilene.

% /U im
M u e r jt f ANDY SHOUSE

0^6661 115 KENT ST.

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

DROl TH DEPLETED R ANGE.S
Drouth-depleted ranges, under 

.'good management, will make a 
,satisfacory recovery if as much as 
¡1 percent of the native, key 
•grasses are still on the range. Re 
¡seeding in some cases may be nec- 
,es.sary but deferred grazing and 
¡proper stocking are cheaper meth- 
¡ods of recovery. .Adequate rain
fall is neded in any case.— .A 4 M

PI T  ON BEEF U EK.IIT
Beef producers can put extra 

weight and finish on their calves—  
'faster and more efficiently — by
'creep feeding. — .A. 4 .M. :b

W H E N  I T ’ S 
S L E E P  T I M E . . . . .

TONKiHT, after .vou’ve turned off the T\ 
and put your hair up . . . can you crawl into 
bed vsith the comfortable feeling; that your 
valuables are protected by Bunriary Insurance?

If not. we stroniflv urge you to call on us 
for this coverajfi today!

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

Con$ult Yi'Ur ln »uran€t A g tn t a*
T mi Dc Yomr Dortor or Letcyer

Office, 21 -:- PHONES -:- Resident, 21

Be Modern..

C o o k E t e c t o a t í t í !
Yes...join the thousands of women 

who let ME do their cooking!

Today’s Electric Range is  c o o l . . .  
. . .C L E A N . . .  F A S T . . .  F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC . 
A L L  YOU do is put your meal in the oven... 
set the controls... and forget it. I take over 
from there and, believe me. I’m some cook?

Another wonderful thing about Electric 
Cooking is its LOW C O S T .. .only a few cents 
a day!

How about letting me cook fo r  YOU? 
Get your Electric Range t o d a y .

 ̂t

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

.Í*:

$•• Your Elactric Appliemea Oaolar

T A ^ Ü x ^ U t i U t i e s
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WEEKEND SPECIAL
»C A L Iff lW H IT E W A T K R  HEATER

Kegular On«;-Year (¡uarantee

SPECIAL .....................S 5 4 .9 5

v i

30-tìALLON WHITE WATER HEATER
Reifular .S99..’>i>. 5-Vear (iuarantee

SPECIAL. . . . . . . . S 8 4 .9 5

HKLPS CONTROL 

D IS T  STORM

Roy Kelso of the Stith Commiin- 
ty has leained that he can control 
\AÌnd erosion by a combination of 
vegetative and tillage practices.

In the above photo, he is shown 
in a field covered with milo stub
ble that was plowed with a sweep 
plow in October of last year. .Ml

jstalks were left standing and well 
anchored to the soil. After stand
ing through mid winter and furn
ishing a good protective ground 
cover, the stalks were brought in- 

ito the top of broad beds by a deep 
bedding operation in Febniar>-.

blowing, He prepared two fields in 
this manner.

Although he lives In an area 
where land is very fertile, it is 
subject to severe blowing in win
ter and spring months. He has his 
land under good control.
I Many other farmers cooperating 
with the Middle Clear Fork Soil 
.Conservation District have learn
ed how to hold .soil against wind 
erosion. Each year more farmers 
turn to sweep or chisel methods of 
tillage and the tendency has be«*n 
to leave more .stalk on the sur
face. either by cutting higher in 
harxest or by less intensive grat
ing.

O. F. Cook and C. R. Rogers. Jr., 
neighbors of Kelso, have extensive 
acreage under stubble mulch, 
which has helped to hold the soil 
fast during the February dust 
storms.

These men and many others 
have learned that stubble on the 
surface of the land also helps to 
decrease water runoff in times of 
dashing showers and it enables 
soil to hold moisture for a much 
longer period of time.

Kelso bedded his land to leave 
a maximum of stalks on the sur
face and also plowed up cloddy 
soil for added protection against

a  C i i a f t c e

X O \i/f
Ur c h  € y eR y su H M y

.m r  m i l  you k  ami to ritmi on sim  a montn

làaefhpH 9>**»*t Mionr by ««niMit yMr* H •«« (S! !•« 
*«Hi ym Iw»« •«••9I1 ta Mail«rt«Wyf 0»ty tf r*» he»«

•  W S .  n r «  «!•«. L ik« Hm  S«««« farai n n a f i  «a4 *«<«r<ty p n -  

^p m a . It wg) «aly foli« • I« «  anaut«« ta ifce« n a  h«a it a » r i« ~ .

R aiM p«y y«« H katji! Cell f  nai« la «ay nan.

Biliv .lop Toombs

E REPAIR LOANS
FH.A TITI.E I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
.1« .MONTHS TO PAY

-Add that extra Bedrtxtm — Hath — (iaraRe — 
New Roiif — Storm Cellar — Repaint — Side
walks — Fences and etc.

CALL FOR FREE E.'-JTIMATE
INSl RANt E A i ;EN( Y 

1(12 Kent — .Merkel — I’HtlNK .Ml

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

on  SL BsEll-Uoin-t ousH ion

a .n c l  i^t h a . n c i l e s  w i ^ H  b 8 . l l - b e c i . r i B i g (  e a s o
I t’s nu <,ni:AiKsr chassis advanc« in 20 sears. 
■\nd only the .54 Ford in its field has it! It pays 
off with the smoothest ride you’ve ever experi
enced in a low -priced car , . . casipr liandling , , ,  
fewer sersic-e worries . . . and many, many other 
advantages.

.4nd besides this resolutionary advance, Ford 
offers two hrantl nnt Aleep-bhxk power plants: 
the 130-h p. Y-blmk \’-8 and the ll.Vh.p. I-block 
Six. Ymi'll also fiixl a new stronger frame . . .  a 
beautiful new .\stra-Dial amtrol panel . . . new 
sty ling inside and out , . . plus all the other fine- 
car features that have already ('stablis)ied Ford 
as .Anwrica’s "worth riKire" car!

CONVIM IIONAl IIH C riN  SUSPIHSION 
for mov#»n#f»f

el frenf tarH««|| up down or ripKY orkd 
<y9»*fN obc ropw«r*t kabr<ot*^ 0» 

i  o4 w c r  of •oc^ frortf whooi t
Mrf fbO«tr*iO>r up-en^-dowfs wfi##l frov«f 
• »«clod OfoiTMf dirt orvo w«for

«%d ti 
i«oli

dfW fO tt IAU  JOINT RIONI StlSIfHSlON
ropIocMs ‘V e g # , -  fpr p«votir>f t 
or«d‘dewn wftt
60N fOmti. T>IH •limifxo»«» 12 pO*nti of

K«lpi b#«p ffof^  ̂ boo l^ p o r.
Too got o smoeiRier, «nor« I«vo4 fid« Yovr 
^ord bo«pt fHot now cor **f*«r

Come in and Test Drive the

with New Ball-Joint Front Suspension

Paul Honeycutt Motors
"  —  —  - , ■ »
‘ I t  fo m ’r t  f a f a r a t f a d  la  aa  a ia d  c a r , ba sa ra  fa  saa  Your Ford Dealer

i ». r ; ;

Mighty Melodrama 
Of Cutthroats 
At Queen Theatre

i “ Appointment in Honduras” is i 
turbulent melodrama of man I 
against man and nan against the j 
elements. .A tale of violence, both 
physical and emotional, well acted 
by Glenn Ford. .Ann Sheridan and 
Zachary Scott and benefited by 
the fast directorial pace of Jac
ques Tourneur and Technicolor, it 
began what is certain to be a pop
ular engagement at the Queen 
Theater Sunday and Monday.

Glenn Ford is ca.st as an Ameri- 
making deliveiy of money with 
which to fight revolutionists who 
have taken over the country.

But before he keeps his redenr- 
vous. the rancher meets a quartet 
of cutthroats .

\V. T. I ’ . C OMPANIES 
TO OFFER .SS.nOO.OflO 
IN PREFERRED STOC K

Price Campbell, president. West 
Texas I ’ tililies Company, an- 

¡noimccd that the company is fil
ling an application with the Securi 
jties and Exchange Commission for 
the sale and exchange through 
competitise tiidding of insestment 
bankers and brokers S6 000,000 in 
its preferred stock

At the present time, the com 
panv has outstanding an issue of 
preferred stork which pas's ?6 j>er 
share. This if considered cut of 
line with present dav hire of cap
ital. so the stock will be callerl or 
exchanged in accordance with its 

'provisions of SllO i>er share or for 
.the equivalent inf.ice value of low
er inter«iM bearing stock plus 
some cash to those who desire to 
change.

Details of the new stock issue 
and exchange offer will be made 

¡available to the individual stock- 
'holders and the public in the near 
future

DOLLAR ( 
DAY

S P E C I A L
10 - LB. BUCKET
OF GREASE

Regular $1.70

S1.40
M E R K E L  C O - O P  S T A T I O N

S A V E

GET READY FOR SPRING
Repair Now Before The Rush

AIR
CONDITIONER

.Are the pumps, pads, motors, belts, switches, tubing, 

etc., ready for efficient .service?

Let us l<Hik your air cor.ditieiier over and {five you an 
estimate to put it in first class running condition.

NO OHLKÍATION

on IH

R e f r i g e r a t o r s
and  Freezers

N Í  N APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

fJ«t the mo*t for your money (rota 
International Harveaier .See ua — 
and Me how you'll nave on Amer
ica'« Smartest Kefri«eraton. and 
the WfxWa lieadinf Free/era < up
right and rh««t-lype). .See Uiena 
and lave  — now/

109 KENT PHONE 148

.Merkel Farm .Machinery

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We •ffer yoa the brat of aervici 

and tbc kigbeat quality ««rfc 

We will apprerialc year 

kutiueaf

PHONE 231
O. D. W A T S O N , O w M r

Deluxe Laundry

S W E E P  S A L E
C O N T I N U E S

REDDER & PLANTER 
SWEEPS

16-IN( H .SWEEP was M.OO NOW 

18-IN( H SWEEP was $.1.20 NOW 

20-INCH SWEEP was $3 50 NOW . 

22-l.N('H SWEEP was $4.25 NOW

------  $1.50

$1.75

_____ $ 2.00

_____ $2.25

THET S l’PPLY IS LLMITED

Miller Implement Co.

>'■> V. if -

%

ft ^

H

3D0

12 OZ.

STRI

To
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H IN TS
PORK & HE A NS 

|300 SIZE — S l OR

l2 'î ( ANS 
ó FOR

CANS

H U N T ’ S

PEACHES
H E A V Y  S Y R U P

n u n t's

Î0MAÎ0 JUIC[

2*J CANS

4 FOR

( REAM STYLE OK 

WHOLE KERNEL 

MIX EM IF

YOr LIKE TO CANS

300 C A N S

5 FOR
IINTRY STYLE
Î JAR

I C K L E S
IFOR

SWEET PICKLES-
12 OZ. JARS —  3 FOR 
24 OZ. JARS —  2 FOR

' I rEAB B i n B i
PICKLES

12 OZ. JARS —  5 FOR

300 CANS 

9 FOR

SOLID PACK —  WHOLE 
HAND PEELED

6 FOR 
300 CANS

flunts
Q

ÎOMATOES

12 FOR

8 OZ. CANS

Runt'S
f 'V . A
'S i ''- ''

Î0MAT0 SAUC]
HI NTS

STEWED TOMATOES 
No. 2 CANS

W STREET

'■.Ia n d  ^ 4 K T i r

W
P R E MI U MS

4 for $1.00

Hum To Sell T *  DM len.

SEE US FOR
iPremiumCatalogue! SAVE!-SAVE!-SAVE!

4 BIG DAYS
“ C H l l - 1 2  14 & 15th 

AY  and SATURDAY 
AY & DOLLAR DAY

SHOP HERE-

/ - r :
V .h A.

HAFT’S PARKAY NABISCO

MUSTARD
6 OZ.

JAR
O LEO R I T Z S

POIND

9c Lb. 2 9 c
*

Lb 3 2 c

COFFEE MARYLAND 
CLUB 1 lb. limit

MIRACLEWHiP SALAD DRESSING 
PINT

WOLF TAMALES 5 FOR $1
9 FOR $1

IVANHOE POTATO .AND

M A C A R O N I  S A L A D

K C. BAKINGFREE
FREE

POWDER 
AT NO EXTR A COST—

POP CP AT NO EXTRA COST 
SEE CS FOR DETAILS

BANKS
TOASTER

EL FOOD

APPLE BUTTER 28 0Z.JAR 29c
• t . DOMINO VELVEETA

<. SUGAR CHEESE
10 LB- 

BAG
2 LB. 
BOX

ADMIRATION 

ONE POI ND 

LIMITCOFFEE 
BAKERiTE
GLADIOLA FREE PIE CRUST

DEVILS FOQg
f&l COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

H A S . T H i ; C U N I C A L  P R O O f  .

‘thof bring» naw.hopa to mHlioru

ĴieeoiiUe

3 POUNDS 
CAN

3 BOXES

SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  
Pound. . . . . 2 3 c

SUNSHINE

C A N D I E S  
C E LLO --. 19c

»p

CMOAn DfNTAl OKAM 
CONTAMS COtOAII'S M M AOI.

M M M N T

6 A R D O L *

ry
IC O N O M T  t IZ f

PURE E AST TEXAS

S O R G H U M
s>Tll p  ■/, g  a l .

16 R O L I^

Charm in Tissue
l ^ ’ * d l | 0llS FOI 00< 4

PEGS.
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YOUR SEN ATOR 
REPORTS

B> IAMK>N B. JOHN'iltV

farme!-*. alread> are in Uoublc and 
1 don't want to set- them pushoo 
farther down the econoniii- lad 
der. We lan't t^t awa> from the 
reiord of histoiA. which shows 
that the lower fa in  prices go — 
the hiuher taim surpluses rise.

RK STATKMKNT As the tem 
po of congressional activity ;n 
ereases. 1 would like to state ayain 
iny idea of the proper role ot the 
UrnKHTatic minority in this Con- 
(re^.

It is the right and responsibility 
o i the majority to present a legis
lative program. It is the right and 
raapon.sibility of the minority to 
point out the weak and the strong 
points of this program Both op- 
position and .support must be bas
ed in principle — not on partisan 
lihip

KARM PROiiRA.M This means 
tkat in considering farm legisla 
4ion. for example, now the subject 
o f  committee hearrngs in both 
Senate and House, we must work 
for a program which will protect 
our farm economy without being 
unfaii to other groups in our na
tional life.

I oppose the sliding scale price 
w ppon  system — not for the .sake 
o f opposition, tout bes'aase 1 know

I T.A.NKS This concept of tht 
ininonty s rightful role means 

|that in considering ta.x reduction, 
'to lake another example, iHir pur 
lK>se during this penod of 
tHonoinic readjustment ' —should 

(be to seek the fairest means by 
which to increase consumer pur
chasing power

‘ That IS why 1 favor increasing 
the personal income tax exemp 
tion. .A $2ihI per year increase 
would mean an annual saving of 
about Slbd fo'- a married man with 
two children Kveiy faniilv would 
have proportionatolv that much 

I more monev to spend lor gvods.
■’ ’♦•xas ■ t«' kocietv honored me

with a second term as president.

U S H L K 'U N . NOTK’
This IS the time of year to 

commence fertilizing the farm 
pond for top fishing later. The 
use of terlilirers makes growing 
fish by the acre possible and 
profitable. — .A. & M.

Your local paper covers 
your home town . . .  BUT
Texans read their Dallas News, too, every 

morning. It completes their picture of world 
happenings, sports, oil. market and farm 

news. They en jo v  the features, fiction and 

comics. This Week Magazine gv^  along as 

a bonus every Sunday.

H  yom ore mtissJng Hm $ da ily  bandle of good  
raadim g. subscribe to d a y !

0

A
0
to#

FOLKS! IT'S POWTDL EASY TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE D A L L A S  M O R N IN ' N E W S ! !
YCY JU S ' CALL YORE POSTAAASTER O R . 
W R IT E  THE DALLAS NEWS FOR FAST  
S E R V IC E .  O N LY  $1.75 A MONTH!!

i I j ! i E'«)!) 01 \ ili)  mSC'fCMtofl

LODGE CALLS
NOTICE MA.SONS 
Stated meeting of Mcrkcl 
lodge No. 710, A. F. & .V. 
M., Saturday, March 13, 

at 7i30 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

A. B. Parham, W. M.
C. B.' Rust. Sec y

ADVERTISING R.4TES
Classified per w o rd ......... 2c

(Minimum 4Uc'
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word .. 3c

FOri .SALE

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Black Cocker Spaniel. 
Phone 7SJ. Uon Carson. ltS2c.

W AN! ED

WANTED — Boats, 14 or 16 feet, 
tone Star, used. Hollis McCoy.

3t51p.
vVANTEI) — Ironing. Khaki Pants 

or Shirts, lOc each. Mrs. A. B. 
Gregory last house northeast of 
town in City Limits. 3l50p.

'VANTED - We need several good 
electric refrigerators. Will trade 
television sets, refrigerators or 
electric stoves. Badger Chevrolet 
Co. tf36c.

FOR SALE — Repossessed G E 
push button range, 9-cu. ft. G-E 
defroster refrigerator and G E 
deluxe automatic washer. Like 
new, new guarantee, used only 
four months. 40 per cent dis
count. Terms to suit. Palmer 
Motor Co. tf52c.

FOR SALE — 16k u - ft. Home
Freezer, guaranteed, $199.50.
Terms to suit. Palmer Motoi
Co. tf52c.

FOR SALE — 1950 Model Ford 
6 one-half ton pickup. Special 
$285. Palmer Motor Co. tf52c.

FOR SALE — SAVE $4.50, for 
a limited time only, on one year 
subscription each of Saturday 
Evening Post, Ladies' Home 
Journal and,Holiday. Regular 
$14 50 for $10. See The Merkel 
Mail. 8t.52.

V.A.NTED - We need several nice 
radio phonograph combinations, 

i Will trade television sets and 
! carry the balance monthly. Ead- 
! ger Chevrolet Co. tf36c.

HAY FOR S A L E - Bale hegari at 
$22.50 ton delivered. See Bruce 
Deen or leave word at Carson 
Grocery. If 52c.

FOR PENT

RONMK HAUNKTT
shows coun ly  reserve champion steer, hred by \V. J. I.argcnt.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment See Walker Station 
and Grocery on East Highway 
90. it52c.I _

,< \FD OF THANKS

P R E - E A S T E R
S P E C I A L S

CARD OF 1H4NKS

-March 15 Through .April .'I

I Regular $7.30

Permanents - S6.00

We wish to thank the many 
friends for the expressions ol sym 
pathy in the pas.«ing of out 
mother.

THE CHILDREN 
Of Mrs G. J. Jones

Rejfular $10.00

Permanents - S7J0

SEE US
FO R

We vvi'h to thank our friends 
for the many kind deeds extended 
to us in the pav»mg of our loveJ 
one. We thank voii for evei-> kind 
word, the food, the lovely floral 

jCffering. and the beautiful ser- 
(Vice. May tiod's blessing I’e.-I <ip- 
’on each of you.
I The Family oi W. O. Rainwater 
, Anson. Texas

¡FOR RENT — 4room house, I'a  
miles Northeast of Merkel. Salt I Branch Road. T. T. Eaidbrnn. 
211 .Ash Street. 3t52c.

WE KEEP all kinds of chickens 
Come in any time. We can book 
them. Will have White Rocks. 
Rhode Island Reds. 13th and 
14th. Hearn Hatchery. It52p.

FOR SALE — 2-Wheel trailer. 5- 
burner cook gas range. North 
6th and Marion. Mrs. H. Wren.

It52c.

I CEMETKRY Fl^ND

I PHONE 176
I

Edna’s Beauty Shop

RADIO and
TV SERVICE

Uelia .Merritt Edna Horton Badger Chevrolet

Since the la’»t report the follow
ing have donated to t!ie Cemetery 
Maint« nance Fund
Mrs. Alta Ingram ......... $25.00
Rav S. Rothvvell, Corpus

Christi ..........................$10.00
H. H. Spears, Tucumcari.

.N'e-vv Mcvico  S.5.00
, A. V. Tej-ff .............. S.5 00
¡M is . Jos. H .West . ..$5.00
Mrs W. M Elliott .......  WOO

I Mr. and Mrs Waymon .Adcock 3.50 
, .Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or do
nations at the teller's windows of 
the Farmers and Merchants Na 
tional Bank, at Bragg's or at The 
Merkel Mail office.

FOR RENT—We have two 4-i‘oom 
modern houses for rent. See 
Dowdy & Toombs Real Estate.

tfSlc.
FOR RENT — Have a house for 

rent. See Cyrus Pee. If50c.
F ^ 'R E N 't  — Targe“ ~2Toom 

house, unfurnished. 806 Rose. 
Ross Wheeler. 3t.50p.

FOR RENT — 6-room and bath

FOR SALE — Late Model Bendix 
.Automatic Washer, $49.50.- Pal- 
emr Motor Co. tf52r.

unfurnished house. Double gar
age. own water system.

I.. T. Toombs Real Estate 
PHONE 36«

FOR RENT — Modern trailer park 
at 709 Ash St., $15 a month lent 
id. See Herman Carson at Car- 
.‘•on’s Grocery. tf51c.

FIVE  ROOM Modern home on 
south side, both streets paved. 
S5.5M.00.

FOl'R-ROOM Modern home, one 
and half lots, near school, small 
down payment, balance like rent.

THIS one is brand-new. it’s a 
beauty one of the uirest in town, 
over I.5M ft. of floor space. Let 
us show this one to you. Cau be 
financed.

FIFTEEN Acres of good land in 
citv limits S125.M per acre.

I WE have several more houses for 
I .Nale. Sure, we have something 

that wil suit you. Come in anil 
let us tell \ou about them. 

DOWDY AND TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

ASK YO l'R  neighbor about Parks

TV SICK?
Battery. They may have one. See 
Fox Repair Shop. tfSlc.

FOR SALE —Rabbit fryers. Vestal 
Hicks. 3t51p.

CALL
DUDLEY ELEC'TRIC 
PHONE 193 or 303J

Jll.»* '

OUT AHEAD with that
biggor, loworlook. Csev- 
roiet is the cn/f Isw-priced 
cer with Fisher Body ttyW 
ortd bcojt/.

W ash ington

DMAS lUftUSON 

Dil̂ rict
U — - ^

FOR SALE— 1946 Frazier in good 
condition $150 or trade for cat
tle. hogs or chickens of equal 
value. See Claud Brown. Route 
2. Trent. Seven miles .N. W, of 
Noodle. 3t51p.

POLITICAL
rOR SALE — New Royal Quiet 

DeLuxe Portable Typewriter at 
at big reduction. See City Drug.

tf49

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Merkel Mail is authorized 

to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
July 24, 19-54.

FOR SALE — Book your orders 
early. Will have day old White 
Leghorns and New Hamp March 
3. Hearn Hatchery 3t59p.

STORE FOR SALE or Lease. Also 
furnished house for two. See 
Mrs. John C. Thompson in Noo
dle. tf48c.

OUT AHEAD with Ih# highetl-<empre«- 
siew o v fh— d valve enginat. Chevrolet'i 
graot valv«-in-head «ngm*« hove the highttt 
OOtnoreiMOn rohoof any laodvig k>w prccd cor.

OUT AHEAD with that smecth and solid 
big-<ar nde. Chevrolet't the only low-pricad 
cor «<*h Un«tit*d Krw*-Actton— otw reoion 
lor iti finer rood-vnoolhing, rood-hugging ride.

OUT AHEAD with bigger 
btolies for greater safety. 
Chevrolet broket ore lorg- 
est in the low-price field 
for smoother, tofer stops.

W h a t you w ant m ost

C h e v r o l e t
g iv e s  you f  8r s # T

-  N

(ihot s the reoson more people want. . .  
an d  buy Chevrolets than any other ca r)

OUT A M IA P  with tippy, 
Mwiftv Pewerglide First 
o\/tomotic trantmiu>on in 
the low-price field ond the 
mod odvonced* Optionol 
on oil models oi entro cod.

Chevrolet keeps coming up ohaod of other 
low-priced cors with the new things and good thiitgs 

you wont. And you poy less for a Chevrolat— 
it corries the lowest price tog of ony line o f cart. 

So why go himdreds of dollars higher when you con 
gat whcjt you wont in a new Chevrolet? Coma on m— 

you U like the way we're lotking bwsinata.

l.ne CongrC'S b.ns and
sent to Iho PiesirU'iit the measure 
which will rllow ‘'aimiTs i¡nd 
ranchéis lo legallv e.nploy Mexi 
can National.s to work on r.inchci 
and gather crops. Otherwise, Mex
icans coming ;:cross the brirder 
would have done so illegally and 
be subject to deportation.

We were voting on lhi> proposi
tion at the lime the shooting oc
curred in the House of Represen
tatives. Of course, everyone has 
read about the incident or heard 
it on the radio.

To put it mildly, it was pretty 
exciting. The amazing thing about 
it all is that out of the 24 sfiots 
known to have been fired, only 5 
members of the Congress were 
hit. The worst part about it was 
that there was nothing to do but 

jhope you were missed. As it hap- 
.pened, I was sitting just about in 
llhe center of the House Chamber
'anr) thprp w a« no PcmoA'and there was no escape 
I Many of you will recall that 
leach year at about this time I have 
¡submitted a questionnaire fo my 
• constituents to determine the gen- 
¡eral feeling on issues on which I 
must vote here in the Congress. A 

I great many of the questions on
¡which I have asked your opinion

■■•lie powror coNirola. 
Owvrolof N lb* fkd tow- 
pnead cor lo bring you ol 
Ow lotosi aiAomotk powor 
♦ootwros end conto oh at 
oatro-cotot optoowt.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

remain current 
It has occurred to me that it 

may be a good time to submit a 
few questions each week in this 
column, and your response to them 
is invited.

j For instance, at this time I 
would welcome your views on 

I whether or not you favor the prea- 
jent support price on basic farm 
¡commodities at 90*'« of parity, or 
whether you believe the Adminis
tration it right in recommending 

jthe formula of flexible supports, 
,the price to be determined by 
¡supply and demand.
I The matter of increaaing the 
¡Federal Debt limit above 275 
j billion dollars will also be up for 
a vote In the near future. I would'

For Stale Senator 21th District 

HARLEY SADI.EK (re-e!rttion)

For County School Superintendent 

( L IVE PIERCE

For Commissioner Precinct No. !i 

R I FE TITTLE * (re-election)

ORDER NOW BARGAIN PRICES
The Mcrkcl .Mail r.r.d .A’-'lcne 

Reporter or Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram at The Merkel Mail 

I Office.
NEW SHIPMENT — Cash Regis- 

, ter Paper and .Adding Machine 
Paper and many other stationery 
items. .See The Merkel Mail.

FOR S.ALE — Business lot, well 
located. Cyrus Pee, agent tf26c.

For Justice of Peace PcL 5 

O. W. (DONALD) PA INE

'GET your typewriter ribbons all I makes, also adding machine and 
I cash register paper at the Mer- 
: kel Mail Office.

Special Election
' SA'VE MONEY by ordering your 

magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.___________’

FOR ARTISI'IC  wedding an-
Jones County, Com. Pci. No. 4 

J. E. TOL'CHSTONE 

J. C. (N ig ) RAINW ATER 

HERMAN STEEL

E. A. (Red) GRICE

F. J. (Fat) MCDONALD. JR.

nouncement and other fint 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
.All printing done in our own 
shop.

FOR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MISCELLANEOUS

B I S .SCIIEDl LE

FOR CEMETERY Curttng—see M. 
! .A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr, Esti-I mates gladly given. tfl7c

Eastbond 
2:20 a. m. 
3:36 a. m. 
5:22 a. m.

• 6:32 a. m. 
6:47 a. m. 

11:40 a. m. 
11:45 a. m. 
2:37 p. m. 
3:01 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
7:57 p. m. 

11:52 p. m. 
9:01 p. m.

Westbound 
1210 a. m. 
12:15 a. 
1:21 a. 
2:39 a.
5 54 a. 
7:52 a. 
9:09 a. 

11:40 a. 
1:01 p. 
1:25 p. 
4:19 p. 
8:17 p. m 
4-57 p. m 
9:07 p. m

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

like to have your opinions on this 
iiMtter. Aa always, your views 
will be respected and appreciated.

.AS I am to be out of town for a 
while, if you need water well 
drilling phone 326, call for Ray
mond Lawson. B. T. (Tye ) Sub- 
lett. tf43.

WATER Well drilling and Surface 
pipe set. L. A. Coals. Phone 787.

tme
W A iE K  WELL drilling and sur

face pipe aet. Higgins It MaloiM
 ̂ --------  rkBox 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

For MONUMENTS, see J. T ' 
(Tom ) Coats, Phone 131. P. 0 
Box 314.

LET our readers know what you 
have to SELL by advertiaing ta 
this paper.

BUSTER HESTER, arent for Abi 
lene Reporter-News and DaUai 
Morning Neva. Pbnnc 26iW.
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EDITORIAL
RECORD

week we noted that Mer 
I bad fire record rhari'e re* 

five per cent effective April 
fire record u  based on the 

|ding five years, 
lace Boney explained that

1953 gave us a good record and If 
19.54 is a good record we may get 
a neutral record or even a credit 
next year.

That is good information.

And we must ever keep in mind 
that a good fire record is heavily 
dependent on a good volunteer 
fire departnrent Our fire boys are 
doing all they can to see that our 
record is kept good. The city

fathers are cooperating in a splen
did manner by providing the add
ed up-to-date equipment. Now it 
is up to us to prevent fires in 
every way possible.

In this way the neutral record 
or even a credit can be had rext 
year.

« • «

O IR  RADOERS
Our Badgers did it a^ai.i.

THE MERKEL MAIL

Tommy Ellis’ hoys won in the ’ 
conference at Abilene The .Merkel j 
champions went on to Lubbock | 
and won in the semifinals. That j 
gave them the step up to fight the 
tough Sundown and bowed to 
them Even at that the local 
players piled up a score of 51.

We are proud of our basketball 
players and of their coach. Tom
my Ellis The boys fought a good i

iwt 7 M
!̂ 2c. H  A
/av*. ^  I

' THERE’S A STORE-FULL OF NEW SPRING A.ND SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
FOR THIS DOLLAR DAY, AT SAVINGS BIGGER THAN EVER.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES^ARE CASI^
Garza SheetsFancy Chambrays

Have year cheice ef eitker 
solid colors and stripes in the 
ideal fabric for the scaaon 
ahead. ONLY

4 Yards tor

S1.00

Double-bed size seamless and 
bleached Cana Sheets. Cello 
phane wrapped. ONLY

Ö .6 5
PER PAIR

Cannon Towels
Size 2tx4t inches Cannon 

towels in all the popular want
ed colors. ONLY

3 FOR

$1.00

WOVEN

SEERSUCKER
Lots of wovea-stripe Seer- 

:urker to choose from. ONLY

PER YARD

MEN’S

PERCALE
Choose from both solid and 

fancy colors in percale. \ nice 
quality and 36 inches wide. 
ONLY

PiUow Cases Wash Qoths shorts & Vests

4 Yards for

(1.00
BROWN

DOMESTIC
4 5 ard weight and 36 inches 

wide. .\ nice quality ONI.5'

These natch the above-men 
tioned sheets. ONLY

PER PAIR

These wash cloths match the 
ahove-mentloned towels. ON’LV

10 FOR

S1.00

5 YARDS FOR

$1.00
Jl'N lO E BLTCHER’S

L I N E N
Just arrived in time for Dol- 

•lar Day! And plenty of colors 
>U chooM from. ONLY 
I 8 YARDS FOR

$1.00
DIAPERS

t 8'x27 inches hemmed and ' 
'packaged. ONLY

$1.79
PER DOZEN

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
These are double bed size 

■•with lots of ChenUle . All the 
^wanted colors. ONLY

$3.99
Plisse Crepe

All the wanted solid colors to 
jikooM fron . ONLY

S YARDS FOR

$1.00
I SHEER DRESS

MATERIALS
Re sure and select your sum

mer sheer materials from this 
wide selection of new spring 
colors and designs. ONLY

\ large selection of the newest patterns and designs 
in that top quality ( omal Gingham. .And. remember, this 
fabric is 36 inches wide, mercerized, and sanforized 
shrunk ONLY

5 9 c  per yard

DuPONT NYLON
What a buy! Ifton DuPont Nylon in all tho wanted 

shades. I'adoubtably the most practical fabric of them 
all. ONLY

7 7 c  per yard

DRESS & SPORT DENIMS
They are new — they are popular —  they are eco

nomical. Beautiful colors, too. ONLY

2 yard for S l.O O

DICKIES WORK CLOTHES NYLON SOCKS
Top quality shirts & panU at a big saving. Your 

choice of either suntan or postman grey in both shirts 
and trousers. .All sizes are available. ONLA’

$2.98 P«f garmenl

S H O E S
Don” t fail to see our rack of odds-and-ends of ladies' 

rasnal slippers .You should be able to And yoar slae la 
some style. ONLY i

$2.00 per pair

PEB YARD

M a x  M e l l in g e r

Choice of either knitted 
briefs with elastic all-around 
ind cellophane wrapped or fast 
color-: in sanforized broad
cloth shorts. ONLY

2 FOR

$1.00
MENS

V E S T S
Combed yarn and full cut 

ONLY

2 FOR

$1.00
MEN’S

Work Socks
Your choice of either regular 

length or anklets in white or 
colors ONLY

5 PAIRS POE

$1.00
MENS

Work Clothes
S.2 ounce suntan color army 

twill shirts and panU Well 
made and sanforized shrunk. 
ONLY

$5.00
HER S l’ IT

MEN’S

lOOGr .Nylon anklets. Lots of 
colors and all sizes. ONLY 

2 PAIRS FOR

$1.00
LADIES’

SPRING SHOES
.. Be sure and shop for yonr 
Spring and Summer Shoes at 
MoUinger's from one of the 
largest stork in the area. Pric
ed from.

52.98
I T

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
New spring colors in fast 

color and sanioriied broadeioth. 
.All sizes and sleeve lengths. 
ONLY

Friday, Marcii 12, 1954.

Bros, picture which opens oa 
'Tuesday, Wednesday and Thnr»- 
day at the Queen Theatre.
Burt Lancaster is said to top his 

cinematic career in the title per- 
trayai Pretty Joan Rise from Eng
land and lissome Tessa Frender- 
gast. Jamaica-t>om dancer, are the 
favors of the “ king.”

It was filmed in Technicolor e»- 
tirely on location in the F iji Is
lands

L O O K !  
S P E C I A L S !  
COLD WAVE

FOR MONDAY 
T l’ESDAY. WEDNE8DAT  

AND THl'RSDAY

$5

PAYTON SCOTT 

shows dbtrict champion lamh.

season, playing together in close years ago who was crowned king 
fashion aU through the many ^  ̂ .
games and showing that team , . . .
work pays o ff in victories. title of the colorful new Warner

And we would like to add this

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

HAIR cur
7 5 c

Modern Beantjr : 
Shop

PHONE201
OPERATORS:

Mrs. OibHon —  Mrs. P*ny •

note from Bill Holmes, publicity 
director of Texas Tech: “Coach 
Ellis did a great job and the bjys 
played very well against a highly 
favored team”

.Again we congratulate our 
players and our coach.

“ MA” WRF.NCHS NOTE

We recently received a note 
from *Ma’’ Wrench of Columbia. 
Ma She is the wife of Prof J E. 
Wrench, historian. Though he has 
retired, having reached that age 
though physically good for anoth
er 30 years of teaching, they keep 
in contact with the students

They lielieve in a working 
brotherly love, in a working good 
ncighlior policy and so they keep 
in touch with the foreigners who 

igo to the Univei'sity of Mis.souri. 
iThey are active in the Cosmopoli
tan Club to which mo't of the for- 

¡eign students belong.
She stated that they recenth 

gave two Chinese parties, one for 
a Chinese who was leaving.

There is no reckoning of the 
amount of goodwill that these 
good folks do for the United 
States. Many of these same for 
cign students have become promi
nent in their country and wielded 
a great deal of influence.
Then “ Ma" Wrench added a note 

that W’est Texans can well appre
ciate

“ It is sprinkling here or I 
guess it is. We have not seen a 
sprinkle in so long: maybe I 
don’t know one when I see it."

Which reminds us of the story 
o f the West Texan who took his 
little son to New Orleans so he 
could see what rain looked like

“ WHITE ICISM’*

That’s ALL — .And the Sage of j 
iF igfield adds that a little friend
ship produces a lot of goodwill.

I

“Majesty O’Keefe” 
Is Colorful Film 
At Queen Theatre

“ His Majesty O'Keefe."’ a fabul- j 
ous .American sea captain of some

THE MERKEL MAIL
Published Every Friday Morniai

mr WHTT*. Editor mA P a W l^ r  
.Buurod ot tbo pootoffleo ot MoraaL 
F a zu . M  OM-ond e lan  waU.

TKUBraONB Wo «

auw ac iu PT ioM  b a t m  
rarlar ••a Jomo C 
la  AMIoao. por roar
C U o vb rro  . _  1 --;,,

Ad>am slii« Balao Oa AppUoaCaa

Aap wroaooaa raflacOo* upoa tao 
eftaractar. staadlna w  roputatloa am 
mutmm. ftrm  or oorperattoo which 
occur la the columna o í T W l M m C B  
MAr*. wUI bo fla d ly  eorrretod upat 

, batn f ca l«d to tbo altotiuoa of tfe« 
oditor.

Tho rdbIKhor 1« aot ro»poaalblo toi 
oaer otnioaioas t> poeraphlcal o rro ri ai 
aa> othar ualotaatioaal orrors that mai 
acru i othor than ta corroct la tho Bc«t la 
too aftar It la brought to our ottaatloa 
AU advrrtKtug ordoro aro acraptad oc 
ihia baola ea ir

51.98

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS

$2.49 Value Record Rack - - -  $1.69
All New Record, 89c value. . . . . 69c
Used Records, ordinarily 35c - - - 19c 

SI Needle. . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
,  1

20 , niSi O l'NT ON -ALL RADIO and TV 

SERVICE AND PARTS

I.IO KENT PHONE 260

MERKEL RADIO AND ELECTRIC

A-1 USED CARS A-1
1953 FORD TUDOR V-8 $ 1 4 9 5  

1932 FORD TUDOR V-8 $ 1 3 9 5
RADIO, HEATER. OVERDRIVE '

1951 FORD TUDOR V-8 $ 8 9 5
RADIO, HE.ATER. OVERDRIVE

1950 FORD TUDOR SIX $ 5 9 5
RADIO. HE.ATER

1950 CHRYSLER ROYAL 4-DOOR
RADIO, HEATER. NEW TIRES ^

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
CLCB COCPE. RADIO, HEATER .  OVERDRIVE

$495
1946 FORD V-8 TUDOR $ 2 9 5
1948 KAISER $ 9 9

RADIO. HEATER. OVERDRIVE. 5 TIRES

1941 FORD $ 1 5 0
1942 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR $ 9 9
1947 DODGE PICKUP $ 9 9
1949 STUDEBAKER TRUCK $ 7 9 5

NEW’ MOTOR. GOOD TIRES, 2 SPD. AXEU  
D l’MP BED

NEW 1954 FORD PICKIIP $ 1 ,3 9 5  

PAUL HONEYCUn MOTORS

It
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Miss Julia Luke 
To Keview Book 
At Fortnightly

U rv \nd> Shou^ renunded tlie 
group of the March 23 meeting 
when Miiwi Julia Luke, teacher 
from McMurr>, will review her 
hook. ‘The  ̂eoman s s Daughter ’ 
She will bum; with her the quar 
let known a> ‘The Indianaires."
This will be quest da.v and it is 

The rorthniqhtb Study I'liib hoj>ed a large crowd will attend, 
met March 9 in the lovelv home Mus. R.t> \N ilsoii introduced the 
«)f Ml '  Norman inter Roll call program <>n the Bible Mrs. David 
wa.s answereil with something iGamble and Mrs. Murry loomhs

Merkel Audience 
Applauds Senior 
Play Last Friday

Sl'NDOWN ROWS
In the state semifinals at Aus 

tin Saturday Sundown defeated 
New Boston 62-17 In the finals 
Sweeny beat Sundown 9267 for 
the Class A championship.

The Merkel High Si-hool sen 
iors have receivt*d many congratu 
lations for the two successful Fri 
day performances of their class

about a favorite teacher, in keep brought inteiestiiig talks on the.play. “ Margie Is Eighteen“ . by 
ing with Public School Week [subject Mrs Homer Patterson ac- 

•Mrs Powell Miller recognize«! I'ompanietl by Mrs. E L Holton 
.Mi.s,s Viola Mired, troop leader sang two numbers, 
and SIX C.irl S«outs. calling at About 25 mmebers were present 
tention t«' the members that it wa'.Girls Scouts attending were Dana 
the 42nd anniverviry of Girl Durham l.in'la Winters. Katy
Scouting Hunter. Janie Breaux Sharon Cy* 

pe t and Sharon Siefru*d

Send I  s Your 
Best Clothes. . . .

Trust vour finest garments 
to our highly-skilled dry 
cleaning specialists. 5 our 
clothes are given ineticu 
lous rare . . personal 
attention'

PHONE 68 
Adcock Cleaners

lames K. Harris 
Gets M. A. Degree 
At Washington LI

Charles D. Whitman
Much of this success, the seniors 

feel, is the result of the enthus
iastic support given by the towns 
people as well as by both faculty 
and student body.

The play won great applause 
and ran smoothly and produced 
many laughs. Mrs. Comer Haynes 
did a profes.sional job of directing 
the play and the players acted 

¡well

HOOK LOTS OF FISH!
.Mr and Mrs. W A Stock 

bridge returned Wednesday of 
last week from Port .\raiisas. 
They caught lots of fish. One 
drum weighed 28 pounds

Supt. Mack Fisher 
To Give Report 
On School Taxes

M: .lame- Edgar Harris, son
.11 VI > P F Harris of Merkel, re 
eived a Ma.'fcr of \rts degree in 

Foreign .Affairs during the Winter ; 
('.»nviKation Fxerci'es of the 
..eorge Wa.'hington University, 
\\ j.^hington D 0 held February 
22. 19.54 in Lisner Auditorium of 
•he Cniversity

Mr Harris also i-eceived a 
Bachelor of V:-ts degree from 
Hardin slimmon' I niversity. .Abi 
!en<v Texas, in 1940 He is current
ly .issociated with the I ’ niversity 
(»f Texas.

11 IF^ TO BROW N>\ II I F
!)• C B G ‘dner flew to 

Brow'Immlie Thursday to attend 
a meeting of the State Medical 

[ Board Dr Gardner i.'a member 
of the board

Mulberry Canyon 
Sets July 9th As 
Homecoming Day

The Mulbery Canyon Commun
ity has set July 9 for their first 
homecoming at the Butman Ro
deo-Picnic Ground. It will be an 
all day affair with diversified en
tertainment. Dinner is to be pic
nic-style. every family to bring its 
own food.

A gala time is anticipated to old 
friends and new. It i.s estimated 
3.000 people will attend

Everyone is invited. Plans to 
meet you at the Butman Rodeo 
Picnic Grounds Julv 9th

The Merkel Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet next Thursday 
night. March 18. at 7 30 p. m. in 
the school cafeteria.

The Merkel High School Band, 
under the direction of W. G Reed, 
will be featured in a short conceit 

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
schools, will speak on tlie subject 
of “ What Our School Taxes Pro- 

ivide." .All parents and interested 
citizens ate invited to hear this 
discussion concerning the finances 
of our local school district.

Local Methodist 
Attend Lectures 
At McMurrv

More than 3 000 per.'ons —  stu
dents of McMurry College. Meth
odist ministers, and laymen — 
attended the combined Willson 
and Denison I «M-tures last week 
on the McMurry camptis.

The combined program was one 
of the most successful in the his- 
torv of the lectureship, according 
to Harold G Cooke. McMurry pre
sident

Four oiil.standing national lead- 
el's in religion and education de
livered the talk Bishop Hazen G. 
Werner, Ohio Area of the Mel ho 
dist Church, gave the Denison 
Lectures. Main speaker for the 
Willson Lectures was Dr. Louis |

WK»R RALPH!
Ralph Russell has all the hard 

breaks. There he was in the Sad
ler Hospital last Saturday, un 
dergoing treatment. .And .so he 
had his radio on. listening to 
the Sun down-Sweeney basket
ball game. Just as the game was 
getting real hot the electrician 
came in and began to work on 
the w iifs. The radio stopped. 
Poor Ralph, he has all the hard 
breaks.

HOSPITAI, NOTES

SIMPSON IS HOME
Frank Simplon, rural mail car

rier on Route 2, has returned 
home after undergoing surgery 
on Thursday of last week. He 
is recovering nicely.

Admissioas to the Sadler Has 
pital the past week were- 

As medical patients — .Mrs Bill 
Merritt. Wayne Lewallen. Gene 
Rister, Mrs. Clark Haniner, W F 
O'Kelley, Mrs. Marvin F'reeman. J. 
T. Blackburn, Udie Jone». Mrs 
V. Garner, Mrs. FYed A Baker. 

I Mrs. Cflynn Elliott, .-Adellc Elkins 
For surgery — Keith Wilson, 

tonsillectomy J. R. Baker, back in 
jured in accident at oil rig; Gurth 
Washington, hip d is loca ti in auto 
accident.

FM O N  RIDGi; II. I> r i . I ’H 
MEETS WITH MRS. IIARWEI.I.

The Union Ridge Home Demon
H Evans, minister-at-large for the Friday, March 5

I’ resbylerianNational Board of 
Missions

Dr Joe J Mickle, president of 
Centenary College of Ix>uisiana. 
and Dr Herbert E Stotts, profes
sor at the Iliff School of Theology 
in Denver, Colo, were featured 
s|H-akers of the Willson U>cture- 
ship

in the home of Mrs. O. E. Harwell.
Mre. Buford Buntin, president, 

presided. The club collect was read 
two songs were sung and a prayer 
was given by Mrs. Don Riney. Roll 
call was answered by a ver.NC from 
the Bible that mentioned Meat.

T. H. D. A. contributions \v>rc 
paid 100 per cent Mrs. Kenneth

FRED C L S T I S
H A SK K I.l.. T K X  V.s

Harvey Townzen 
Is With Army 
Now in Okinawa

EACH EVENING AT m  OXKK'K

Army Sergeant First Cla.ss Har
vey Townzen. 26. whose wife. 
Freda .Ann. and parents. Mr. and 
Mrs William S. Towrizen. live 
here is now serving with the 29th 
Regimental Combat Team on Ok 
laawa

5>ergeant Townzen is a veteran 
of more than eight veal's' .Amy 
'ervK'e

Girl Scout Sale 
Of Cookies to Be 
Held March 15-20

Rev and Mi.s. .Aubrey F. White minutes and gave the
and Mrs. L. M. Touchstone at- report.

Itendevl the lecture.-i. On Wednes-j Loreta Allen, demonstration 
iday night of last week .Messrs, present and gave a
iMesiiames Raymond Ferguson. intere.sting and educational
CyniN Pee and Ellis Ha’r i i  also i P'‘OR''*jp on ‘Place of Meat in 
heard the lectures.

»C A P IT O L
By VEHN SANFORD 

Texas Press .Association

F l I L l i Y  K . W  R T t O W M N f ;  
KK( FIVES !)1S( HAIUJEThe third Girl Scout council , ,  i u m v

wide cookie sale will be between ^
March 15 and 20 I /■ '!>  Kay BroamiiJ has rcceis-.

Durine Ihc pasl 1 « »  years the from ^he ^
council has 
Boothe Oaks
and make many other improve

Good Nutrition.
\ A fter the meeting refi-eshments 
jWere served to one gue.st and 10 
members. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Don Riney Friday. 
Match 19. at 2 p. m. when club 
pals will be revealed.

UdM I 1/ WteOilO IIIC I . . H II - 1̂*
been able to buy and is now at home He is w o r k i n g . ^ , mcI.EOD HAS PARTY
i. build Oates Hall ,0.\ HIS RIRTHD.W
iinv nth,r imnrove-' He vvas in the Army two years., uik- ............. a

ment at our established camp. 
Cookie sales have made this pos
sible.

Plans for a swimming pool are 
being studied: fencing and tent 
frames are being planned. The 
success of the cookie sale efforts 
will determine how much can be 
done.

The cookies will he sold for .50c 
per box. Each troop will again re 
ceive a boAus of 3c per box on 
each box that its members sell.

11 months of w hich he was <>"'fourth\irthd!i!i*^Fph*‘^̂ ^̂  
duty in Korea H . s  wife and daugh- 5 “^  
ter. who were with her folks
Ardmore Okla.. aie now with him .^i^'erich entertaining his

I.N .V >KHIKS 01

GOSPEL SPG.MO.NS

MARCH 1.5th THKOIGH .MARCH 21th

Nook Grocerv»
Enlarges Store 
And Redecorates

ANNOl \ ( F GRANDDAl (IHTF.K 
Mr and Mrs. Houston Clark .an

nounce the arrival of a grand
daughter bwin Saturday, .March 6, 
at the Hendrick Memorial Ho-- 
pital. The parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E|1 .McDuff of .Abilene 
the paternal grandparents i» .Mrs. 
Ethel McDuff of Stamford.

friends
Refreshments of ice cream and 

cake were served. Plate favorsTO REfH.STER VEHI(T,^;s , --------- --------------
.Motor vehicle owners may r e q - b u b b l e  gum and balloons 

ister their cars and truck.s at the |The house was de<v>rated with col- 
City Hall Friday. March 12. ¡orful balloons, and miniatare cow- 
from 8 a m to 5 p, m. w hen a i boys
representative of Ta.x Collector | Those who attended were Rob- 
Raymond Petree will be here ert and Susie Wilson. Terry’ and 
The car owner shouM bring hiSjTommy Springer. Larry Irogan. 
19.53 registraGon n-ceipt w i t h  .Judy .Agnew, Randy Bond. Konny 
him. Hagar, Jan McLeod. .Marklyn .Mu

lone. Nelda and Weldon Reese.

A TTF M l IT NFR \I
Ann and Gary Smith. Lind.i Rut
ledge Vicki Do.in, Mike Bright, 

Tho'e from out of town who at |P3uj Carson and Kieth Wilson.
tended the Henry Ku'enc Stubh j _____ ____ _____________
funeral Monday were I

Mrs. F ill BuigCNs Empire, ¡K ING ’S D.M'fiHTFDS ENJOY 
Ala.. Mrs W F Cogburn. Ft. M IS IC A I. PROt.RAM TUESDAY 

I Worth. Mr and Mrs Billie Doan ; The King’s Daughters Sunday

AT THE CHIRCH OF CHRIST
The Nook Grocery is enlarging 

jits present store. It will occupy 
•a space about twice as large as it 
had prevKHisly It is also redeco-
rating.

YO l ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
Senator Kerr 
ñonts Out Lower 
Texas Farm Income

Class in Ceramics 
Now Being Taught 
By Mrs. A. F. White

j.McCamey. .Mr. and Mrs Don Doan, 
and Mr and Mr> Jack Chenaiilt

School Class met in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. .Aubrey F. White

lof Stamford. Mr and Mrs Will .Tuesday afternoon with 16 mem- 
iJohnson. Big Spring. Mr and Mis Ibers and ore visitor present The 
lErnest Farr and .Mi's Leon Davis imeeting was opened by the presi- 
jof Ft Worth Mr. and Mrs. Cleoident.
jCogbiirn. Burleson. Mr and Mrs. | A fter singing “ O Happy Day’’

Political tension tightens as the 
March 15 convening date of the 
Texas legislature draws nearer

There are three aspects; (1 ) the 
special session to raise money for 
teacher and .state employee salary 
increases and other purposes; (2 ) 
the conservative - liberal conflict 
within the Democratic Party of 
Texas; and f3 ) the jockeying for 
position by candidates for public 
office.

As to the special session, there 
are a variety of proposals for cel- 
lecting the money for teacher-pay.
Some advocate a tax on heer Oth
ers say gas should pay the way 
And still others think an increase 
in the pi-esent omnibus tax law 
would do the trick.
Also mentioned is the possibility 

of a sales tax
Opinions differ as to how much 

the teachers should get. Governor 
.Allan Shivers proposes S402 m«jre 
per year. But House .Speak-»r Reu
ben .Senterfitt thinks the increase 
should be ba.«ed on how murk 
money the legislature can rai^j, 
plu.s some other considerations.

Russell Jack Ballard of Wichita 
Falls called o ff a march of old 
folks on the capitol. planned to 
camp on the grounds and seek in
creased assistance. Ballard ex
plained that there had been a mis
take. and 'Governor Allan Shivers 
and the Texas Legislature are 
helping the old folks.

Herman Doan of .Abilene repeated the

Q U EEN  THEATRE
jsMWER!

H ftX  O F F K  E O P E .M N f, T IM E  7:1 
SU O  VA ."TA U TN  7 : ’{0 P. M

I’ . >1.

“ Right here in Texas, according 
Ito the Department of Agriculture 
¡itself. Income from Texas agricul
ture declined S230 million in the 

jfin t eight months of 1953. com- 
Plfctl to the first eight months of
I K "

•A cla.ss in ceramics is now being 
taught by Mrs. Aubrey F. White 
at the cafeteria twice monthly. 
The class was started March 1.

The next meeting will be held 
from 7:30 p. m. to 9 p. nv Monday 
at the same plice.

There is no charge but each 
student buys his own supplies. 
•Any person of any age interested 
may enroll. The class limit has 
been set at 30 persons.

F R I D A Y  A M )  .<A T l RDA V .  M AItt M I ’J. 1! 

2 —  R K . F F A T l  KK.------2

“ RIOT IN CELL B L IK h ir ’
With a ( ast of Thou'vind'

( ; F N F  A I  T R Y  —  .S.MILKV Rl R N K T T

“ LAST OF THE PONY RIDEILS”
.Also ( olor ('artoon and .'^rial

SI ND .W  AND MONDAY, M\R( H 11, 1.5

The deeper into the Junĝ le they plunged . . . The 
more like Savages they become!

GLENN FORD — ANN SHERIDAN

“APPOINTME.NT IN H0NDLH.AS”
Color by TECHNIC OLOR 

Alao Cartoon Short and latest News
Featare Sunday at 2:40 — 4:34 
Feature Mondai* at — 9:49

TITES.. WED., THUS„ M ARCH 1.̂  16, 17

The kwt island Trader who ruled 10,000 Barbarous 
Fiji Warriors! ! ! !

BCRT LANCASTER

“ HIS MAJESTY 0”KEEFE’
with JOAN RICE

Color by TECHNICOI/)R 
Akw Color Cartoon and Short

Features a! 7:47 —

This was the statement made by 
Senator Robert S. Kerr of Okla
homa in Sweetwater last Saturduay 
night at the Jefferson-Jackson Day 
$10-a plate dinn'^r.

Emcee for the dinner was Bryan 1 
Bradbury. Abilene attorney. ;

Concerning McCarthy ism Sen? 
tor Kerr said. “ The great majority 
of .Americans are a lot more inter
ested in check mating and over- 

' coming the danger created by the 
live Communists in the Kremlin— 
than they are in resurrecting all 
Ihe dead Communists o f the last 
2.5 veârs”

Cowboy Players 
Will Preach, Sing 
Friday, March 12

on , NEWS
Lands Oil Co., of Dalla-s .No 1 

|J E. Rowers was spotted one mile 
south of Trent.

Henson Drilling Co.. Abilene, 
.No. 1 Carl Jackson is located three 
miles east of Noodle

West Central Drilling Co., Abi
lene. No. 1 C. G. Irvin is spotted 
nine miles north of here

H. Bryan Poff. Ft. Worth. No. 1 
J C. Jones is located five miles 
south of Truby.

C. U. Bay. et al, Abilene, staked 
two projects 2 ^  miles north of 
SUth.

Ho. 5-A B. B. Dunsgin was spött
ln the Mead Southeast Third 

ika Field
N o  ®-A B. B. Dunagin is to be 

drilled in the Mewl Southeast 
O— light Field

diaries Massagee, Cowboy foot
ball player, is to preach at the 
New Live Oak Baptist Church to
night. Friday . Two other members 
of the football squad will play 
and lead in the song service.

This will Iiegin a series of ser
vices with Rev. .A. A Watson of 
.Ash St. Church in Abilene preach
ing and Rev. M. E. Randolph 
pastor, in charge of services.

VIRS. < H ARLIF HLEF 
4.AS RELATIVES WHO 
n e v e r  s a w  TEXAS

Mrs. Charlie Huff has had her 
baby sister and bretherin-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Payne, with her on 
a visit from Feb 1 to March 1. 
They are from Myrtle Creek. Ore 
While here they all went to see 
all the Huff boys in .Arkansas: El 
mer and Leo of Osage, J. D of .Al- 
bena and Leo of Everton. They 
visited another son Lawrence and 
family at Rankin. Texas, and also 
one in Dexter, Ne-w Mexico.

Last weekend they visited a 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Royal, in Winters; a daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stanford, in San Angelo. In 
June they plan to visit the same 
.sister in Oregon

the entire class 
“ Lord’s Prayer’.’

A fter the business session a 
very beautiful program was ren
dered. Mrs, L. A Watts gave a 
very fine musical rendition of 
• When L ife ’s Last Picture Is 
Painted." which was climaxed by 
C. K. Russell and A. B. Patterson 
singing “ Beyond the Sunset.’’

The meeting was closed by a 
St. Patrick’s Day Contest. A  most 
appetizing plate prepared by Mrs. 
T. G. Bragg was served

COLO MYSTiRY
by Science Feohires

NO COFFEE HERE
Although Texans produce a 

little of everything. their 
chances for helping solve the 
present coffee squeeze are re
mote. The coffee tree just does- 
n ”t adapt itself to the climatic 
conditions of Texas — -A. & M.

'  Th« common cold may be a um»' 
pie illness to manv people, bnt it 
IS a complex problem for medical 
research. Scientists have made tra. 
mendous progress in developing, 
drugs that cure and prevent seri« 
ous maladies, but they are atilt 
trying to solve the mystery of the 
common cold. «

The cold, as well as other rea« 
piratory diseases such as influenza.'

_ ’ ’strep throat’» 
- and pneumonia.

is caused by 
P s o m e o f t h a  
^ c o u n t l e s s  vi  

Lb ruses that float

{

I ------
They al.so saw a sister in Ry an, j ^ROl T COTTO.N 

Okla.. whom Mrs Payne h:Hi noil producers may________  secure
•seen in 30 years and another in !fopiVs"of "two recent Extension 
Arvin. Okla.. whom she had not publications. ‘Guide for

-T-u;. Controlling Cotton Insects in Texseen in 3;t years This sister
two grown children who haven"t 
ever seen Texa.s

JAMES H. CHANE>’

Chiropractor

PA l'L  HIGGINS IS 
ELEC TED PRESIDENT 
3F EIGHTH GRADE
On Feb 26. Mrs. Barnett’s’ eighth 

grade held iU last meeting for 
that month. They elected the fol 
lowing officers fo rthe coming 
month:

President. Paul Higgins; vice 
president. Patricia Butman; .sec
retary, Linda Winter; reporter, 
Roaylin Becker, and policeman. 
Gerald Liner.

The president appointed Charles 
Curb as program chairman and he 
appointed Shirley Bagby. Kay 
Perry and Johnny Johnson as his 
committee

REViYAl. AT HEBRON
Spring revival will begin at 

Hebron Baptist Church Wednes
day night, March 17, through Sun
day, March 21. Rev. Earl Duncan, 
formerly of Merkel, will preach.

Pianist will be Perry Cox. Pray
er services will be at 7 30 p. m.,

as" and “ Ways to Fight the Pink 
Bollworm", from local county 
agents or the Agricultural 
formation Office, College 
Texas. — -A. & M.

In- 
Station.

PROSPECTIVE CULLS 
Cows milking less than 18 

pounds daily during the sixth 
month of lactation should be con-

„ sidered prospecUve culls or nurse
- preaching at 8 p. m. Public is in- The same goes for cows pro-

vited. ^ducing less than 20 pounds in the

211 Oak St. -  Merkel I PBOLSTBRINO

IR A  C R O S S
PHO«VE 18 WMb State HealUi PerasH

HAS MAIOR SURGERY
Sam McLeod underwent major 

surgery on March 3 He is gett 
ing along very well.

third month. —  A. 4 M.

FORGET HOME WORK 
Wife — I went to cooking school 

before 1 got married.
Hubby—What did yoyu do there 

play bridge?’’

N AT IO N A L H. D. WEEK
National Home Demonstration 

Week w ill be observed during the 
period from May 2-8. During the 
week special efforts will be made 
to acquaint the public with major 
objaetivee o f home demonstration 
work and its influence on home, 
community, state and national life.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

I Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Cempletely Equipped

in the air. The 
smallest living 
c r e a t u r e s  
known, they are 
drawn into the 

p-T _  -V , nose, throat and 
J i i  I h in « by the air 

• we oreathe, and
multiply in the cell linings.

Many of the viruses have been 
isoUt^ and classified in the lab
oratories, but the common cold, 
germ, thought to be the smallest' 
of all. cannot be kept alive foe 
study. J
. Statistics show that the averaga 
person has two colds a year that 
cause half o f the absences from 
work, and are reeponaible for m 
120 million dollar annual iosa ia 
wages. ^

It is paradoxical that there is na 
curs for this time-wasting aimoy. 
ing illnsss while serious respin, 
tory disessss like pneumonia caa 
be arrested with such new drugq' 
es terramyrin.

It's reassuring to know, howsvi 
that extensive reeeerek contii 
—by the National Inatitnte 
Health. universUiee and pharma, 
eeutkal labontorlas—eo soon 
e m n m  cold m f  ge tbs way

J»WSVSM
nUirasf 
Bta o£ 
^■ma?

last
W A LL FLOWER

"Why didn’t you dance 
night?’’

’’1 had on a rented Tuxedo.“ 
“ Well, what of it?”
“ But it was rented where it 

would show.“

THE BEST

Patterson Grain
Come ta Us With Your 
Mschlaery TreuWes

HAPPYSNAPPY

We DO sppreclate year bnslaess
PHONE 222 BOX 251

Pry Us — W e ll Make er Repair It 

Phoae 91 MERKEL

Ntgbt Pbeee 9M3F21

LAUNDRY —  HELP YOURSELF
We have drier. We pich ap aad 
deliver. We de wet waah and 

rough dry.
S09 RITNNBLS, PHONE II«

. .  — - - « . a —
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